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THES I S ABS TRACT 
The year 1940 marked a rad ical chang e in the poet ics 
of name Edith S itwe ll (1887- 1964). Prev ious ly the ha llmark 
of her poetry h ad bee n her elaborate exper i mentatio n with the 
sounds of words . S he re garded her experime ntat ion as a re -
volt aga inst Georg i an insip i d ity . Her f ind ings were radical 
and only slowly accepted by the poetry read ing public. Her 
l a t er poetry , however , has very little i n common with the 
early . I n 1940 , Dame Ed i th wa s 53 years old . S he was too 
old to continue f ind ing pleasure through the sometime s 
shock i ng wit of he r early exper i me nt s . She regarded herself 
as an old woman , and assumed the persona of an old woman 
in order that she mi g ht voice her beliefs t hroug h an i ma g e 
r epresentat i ve o f her Self . The assumpt ion o f the role of 
the old woma n i s o f primary i mporta nc e to t he later po e t ry , 
becaus e it is th i s r o le that determi ne s the po int of view 
for the majority o f t h e poems wr i tten between 1940 and her 
death in 1964 . This r o le of old woman has never pre ~ iously 
been shown in the complexity of i ts mu ltipl icity . It is 
the ob ject o f th i s thes i s t o do so . The i ma ge of the old 
woma n wil l be traced throug h the later poetry , and the old 
woman ' s changes and transfo r mat ions wi ll be no t e d . Bas ically 
the change, with i n t he old woman i ma g e , i s from a Demeter -
l i ke corn goddess to an individuated self, s u ppl icating 
before Christ . Dame Ed ith' s o l d woman r elates herself t o 
iv 
many Godheads and humans along the path towards Christianity, 
and almost all are representative of either love, rebirth or 
generation. It will be seen within the context of this thesis 
that Dame Ed i t h agrees completely with Frazer, who states, 
1'The sexual instinct has moulded the religious consciousness 
II 1 
of our race. The old woman pa rticipates in the reality of 
this quote. She is representative of everything generat i ve . 
The later poetry is a series of identifica t ions of the old 
woman with different Godheads and/or the natural phenomena 
which corresponds to an aspect of a Godhead. Through t he 
writing of this poetry Dame Edith seems to be looking for 
a liberation from mortality. With few exceptions all the 
Gods and Goddesses are of the corn (includ ing Christ in the 
eucharistic sense). Because the corn is reborn every year, 
it is i dent i f ied with rebirth. Dame Edith's later poetry is 
an expression of her yearning for rebirth. Frazer makes a 
not so subtle pun, when he cal.ls this type of thinking 
''gras p ing at straws. 112 Dame Ed ith has none of Frazer 's 
objectivity. Her intent ion i s t o ·escape from mortality, 
and it sometimes seems as if her later poe try is a great 
optimistic rationalization meant to ease her cosmic anx iety. 
Most of the poetry discussed herein will be seen through the 
narrow vision of directed analyses. Therefore, allusions 
whether historical, biographical, Biblica l or othe rwise will 
sormtimes be passed over for the sake of brev ity. 
1Sir James Frazer, The Golden Bough, Jrd ed . (London: 
Macmillan and Co., 1925), VII, viii. 
2 Ibid., VII, 91. 
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I 
I NTRODUCTION 
The l ate r po etry o f Ed i th S i twell (1887- 1964) was 
begun af t e r t he outbre ak o f Wo rld War II . This large s eg -
ment of her poetr y can be seen as a d i stinct u nit of cohe siv e 
mater ia l wh i ch is s t y l i s t i c a l ly and thema t ica lly u n i f i e d . 
I n ma ny ways the poe try c an be seen as a d i r e c t r eact io n t o 
the wa r . It appeared t o Dame E d ith tha t t he wo r l d ha d be come 
s p i r i tually b l i nd and c ou l d no t s ee the magnitude o f its own 
atroclties . Dame Ed i t h wr o te t he later po e t r y s o t hat a 
l a r ger , more sp i r i tual s i g h t mi ght re t urn t o man . He r s i gh t , 
her v i e w o f the world i s the subj e ct ma t t er of t he later 
poe t ry . S he saw the war as t he a nt i thes is o f ge nerat i on . 
She, the refor e , wr o te o f generat io n . Ult i mate l y even war 
and des t ruct io n are i ncorpor ate d int o her vie w of a 
d i v i nely co ntro l l e d nat ura l o rder , but ne i t her a c t ual vic i-
ous destruc t i o n nor t he nat ural degenerat ion o f herself wi l l 
eve r be v i e wed placidly o r a pathet tcally . Dame Ed i t h v i e wed 
God a nd l i fe a s a g r eat proce s s o f ge nerat io n , and a l l t hing s 
part i cipated in this process . Ge neratio n a nd rege nerat ion 
are a t t he co re o f her rel i g ious feel i ng s , and t he poetry 
s he wrote a t th i s t i me i s c erta i nly r elig ious poetry . Dame 
Ed i t h wr i tes , "My po ems are hymns o f pra is e t o t he g l o ry o f 
L ' f Il l 1 e . L i fe i s no t a s t at i c q ua n t i ty . Dame Ed i t h v i e ws 
life as reb i rth , tra nsfo rmat i on a nd c hang e . Her po e ms 
1Ed i th S i t well , The Co llected Po ems o f Ed i t h S itwell, 
new a nd e nl. ed . (New Yo rk : The Vanguard Press , 19158) , · p . 1. 
2 
celebrate the continuity o f t he earth's great generative his-
tory . They represent the generative history of the i ndi -
vidual, or spring, of the earth. Generation equa ls c r eat ion, 
and it is Dame Edith's purpose t o get to the heart o f the 
mysteries of creative and generative life . To do this Dame 
Edith must leave the realms o f substantial f o rm , and seek 
the essence within the form. Esse nces are not e i det ic; 
essences can only be translated symbolically . In the past, 
as now, the world's great relig ions have incorporated symbols, 
such as the wheat ear , to explain o r exempl ify the concept 
of rebirth. Within the context of this paper it would be 
helpful to consider rel igion, espec ially Dame Edith's re -
ligion, as perpetr a t ion, evo lution and growth of a great 
complex of interrelated symbols . 
Dame Ed i th explains her use o f symbolism in 11Some 
Notes On My Own Poetry ."' 
Often a l ine ca n mean several things - a ll equally 
true. What Mr . L indsay says o f the us e o f Lazarus 
as symbo 1 is of the dee pest truth . ( 11La z a r us is 
the poor man, the maker of bread who is also the 
l iving wheat, the murdered ma n round whom the forces 
of redemption most powerfully play ." ) I used the 
symbol thus. I used the symbol , also , as that of 
poverty , now mo ved into a new tomb of useles s g o ld , 
in which, until the fires o f love a nd spiritual re -
bir th reach h i m, he will lie as dead as i n his tomb 
o f mud .... Lazarus the terr ible i deal of useles s suf -
fering . Lazarus, the hero o f death and mud, ta k i n g 
the p lace in men 's minds o f the He r o o f Life Who was 
born in a stable.2 
As can be seen by th is example, t h e symbolism of Ed i t h 
2 Ibid ., p . x i vi ii. 
3 
Sitwell is not the esoteric, excessively personal, s elf -
indulgent symbolism o f the e go t ist. Ra t her it is the univer -
sally acknowledge d symbolis m of weste r n cu l ture . I t is the 
symbolism o f known , and pre - tested quantities, which are no t 
only the carria g e of the relig ious mysteries she is pre -
senting , but more emphatical ly , the symbolis m l ies at the 
hear t o f re lig ious mys tery its elf . As we have see n i n the 
example o f Lazarus, r e lig ious myste ry is a series of corres -
pondences, connected by analo g ical intuit ive f e eling for 
similarity a nd pote ntia l mea ning . It i s th is cor r esponde nc e 
of symbol to symbol which enlarges the consciousness of the 
reader. Fa i th and belief connect one s ymbol to another . 
This conne c t ion t ells a t r uth t ha t c a nno t be expla ined in 
any other way . As Lazarus i s poo r ma n/ baker/ wheat/ a nd 
Christ, so is the sun : Chris t/ Or pheus / Ze us / the Wa nderer/ 
the Los t One / a nd the i mpre g nato r o f the earth . L i kew ise, 
the ea r t h i s t he o ld woman/ Demeter/ . Pers epho ne/ Euryd ice/ 
the corn go ddess / t he country Fate/ Dame Ed ith Sitwe l l and 
many more . The cor~espondent relat io nsh ips o f t he o ld 
woma n myt h complex is t he s ubj e ct o f th i s paper . Dame Ed i t h 
de scr i bes the t ho ugh t proce ss be hind th i s system o f corres -
pondences , whe n she writes , 
See ing t he i mme ns e des i g n o f t he wo rld , one i ma ge o f 
wo nder mi rrored by a no t her i ma ge o f wonder - the pat -
tern o f fern and o f feat her by the frost o n t he 
wind ow- pa ne , t h e s i x rays o f the s nowflake mi rrored 
in the r ock - c rys t a l' s s i x r a ye d e t erni ty--see ing t h e 
pa ttern on the s c a l y l egs o f bir ds mi rro red in the 
pa t tern o f the k no t - grass , I asked myself , were tho se 
s hapes mo lded by b lind ness? Are no t t hese the 
4 
'correspondences, ' to quote a phrase o f Swedenborg, 
' whereby we may speak with angels? 1 3 
Dame Edith is speaking specifically o f her earl i er poetry , 
but the thought process of recognizing s i mila r i ties i n di -
vergent elements i s the same . The s i milar ities which she saw 
in the perceptual world in her youth, she presents later in 
t he abstraction of he r symbolism . 
The reason she turned from her early esoteric writing s 
to these great ima ges of the collective unconscious (a term 
us ed loosely) can o nly be seen under the dim light o f specu-
lation. Prev ious to 1940 , she had abstained from wr iting 
poetry for almost ten years . In 1940, the war ha d be g un . 
The war might be considered the primal impulse of the later 
poetry . It is always in the later poetry , in the form of 
the confl ic ts o f Dives and Lazarus, of Cain and Abel . The 
wa r divided man , crushed the natural correspondences , and 
brought the concept of mortality very close to everyone . 
Dame Edith thoug ht that the war was c aused by a spiritual 
blindness. It is Dame Ed i th ' s goal to return s i g ht to the 
blind. 
The war , howeve r , is only the external phenomenon 
which is inextricably related to the internal phenomenon of 
the mind/ body/ so ul complex of ma n. The war i s the outward 
manifestation of a host o f false concepts . These concepts 
are l earned , are instilled a nd inculca ted into us at a very 
early age . It is these bas i c misconceptions which Dame Ed i th 
3 Ib id . , p . xx . 
tries to remedy . In nThe Poet Laments the Com ing of Old 
·n Age, Dame Edith states, 
I see the children running out of school ; 
They are taug ht that Goodness means a blinding hood 
Or is heape d by Time l ike the hump on an a ged back , 
And that Evil can be cast l i ke an old ra g 
5 
And Wisdom caught like a hare and held in the golden sack 
Of the heart .... Bup I am one who must bring back sig ht 
to the bl ind . 4-
The e choes of Yeats and Blake , and the 1 8th century me thodo -
logy of pe r son i f icat ion by capitalization are obvious. The 
importance of this q uot e lies in its statement of r ole. 
Dame Ed ith is the g iver of sig ht . No e idetic sig h t t his . 
Dame Ed i t h sees reality throug h the mists o f preconcept ion, 
but in a more universal sense it mi g ht be considered that all 
thought is based upon preconce p tion . The subjectivity with 
which we v iew the world is a product o f our concep tions and 
preconceptions co ncerning the world . Conceptions and pre -
conceptions are the basis for a bstraction a nd symbol . Dame 
Edith is the g i ver of a sight which s ees t he d i v ine co r r es -
pondence o f all thing s . She sees ·things not as they are but 
as symbo l s . She b e lie v e s that the re is a v ery r eal divine 
plan unfold ing in the world o f ma tter , a n d she must l oo k 
be neath t h e v i s i ble t o f ind t h e essences o f earth ly life . 
Tgerefore , we will find very few naturalistic i ma ges within 
the later poe t ry . Wha t we wil l f ind are symbols whi c h are 
the embo d i me n t o f concept s . Th e s ymbols are co r r esponde nt, 
4rbid . , p . 3 0 9 . He ncefo r th a ll q uo ta tions from Edith 
Sitwell 1 s po e t ry will b e f o l lowed by the page number from 
this ed i t i on .. 
cumulative and hopefully univer sal. Her reawakening of the 
science of correspondences, showing the essential qua lities 
of life, is the sight which she gives to the blind warr ing 
world. 
6 
The use of symbolism has been seen by Read, Fra zer and 
Symons as a reaction to the f ea r of the u nknown, and t here 
may be a d irect r elationship between Dame Edith's use of 
symbolic ima gery, and the be g inning o f the wa r which broug ht 
to her doorstep the meaning o f mortality. A quote from 
Herbert Read will be g in our examination o f this possible 
relations hip . 
We know, from survivals of such geometric types o f 
art among aborig inal tribes today, that the e motion 
which inspires this non-re presentatio nal tendency is 
fear-fear of the unknown, fear of events for which 
they have no causal explanation. We suppose, o n t h e 
basis of analo g ous feelings of our own, that neoli t hic 
man was aff 1 icted with cosmic anxiety , a f ear o f 
existence or being. Fea r breeds secrecy, a desir e to 
communicate in a language that is not understoo d by 
the uninitiated-by the hos t ile forces. Once we assume 
the n e ed for a secret l a n g uage of this kind, the n par-
ticular motifs within the grarrima r of orna ment mi gh t 
acquire symbolic meaning. 5 
Read is speaking of the be g inning s of abstr act ar t , but there 
seems to be mo r e than a s uper f ic ia 1 similarity between the 
early cre ators of the geome tric pots a n d the f e a r s whi c h 
caused Dame Edith to create he r later poetry. Symbo l ism 
might be considered as a respo nse to fear. In some ways it 
may be a veil dr opped ove r the r eality o f our f ears so that 
Books 
' 
5Herbert Read, Icon and Idea (New York: Schocke n 
196 5 ) ' p • 42 . 
they mi ght be more eas ily assimilated. With reference to 
symbolism, Arthur Symons conc ludes , 
7 
Our only chance, in th i s world , of a complete ha pp iness 
l ies in the measure of our success in shutting our eyes 
o f the mind , and deaden ing its sense of hearing, and 
dull ing the keenness o f its apprehension of the unknown.6 
Dame Edith has a cknowledged her re a ding s of Symons and Read, 
and it is their premis e that symbolism and abstraction are 
removals from real i ty . The shunning of real i stic natural i sm 
is an attempt to resolve the common fears of the unknown, as 
wel l as the g laring knowledge of real mortal i ty . Symbolism 
is a response to reality . It is mi nd expanding in tha t i t 
allows for alo g ical correspondences to be considered, but it 
is mind limiting because of its attitude towards perce ptual 
fact . Both Symons and Read consider symbo l ism a ne cessary 
step in the understanding of the huma n condition, and Symons, 
Frazer and Read agre e t h at it is cosmic anxiety that d r ives 
ma n to pra gmatica l ly dea l with the myster i e s of life throug h 
s ymbolism . 
This view of symbolism as at least a partial limi -
t a tion o f consciousness is not the only way to vie w s ymbolism, 
beca us e a s it cons t r icts t he na tura lis t ic v ision o f real i ty 
so also do e s it expand man ' s ability to come to g r i ps with 
the unalte rable fa cts of life . It is the expansio n o f con-
sciousne ss t h r oug h symbo l i sm t ha t is importa n t , fo r by way 
of symbo l i sm ma n c a n e i t her s ee o r cre a t e a wo rka b le 
6Arthur Symons , The -Symbolist Mo v eme n t in Lit era -
~ (Ne w York : E . P . Dutton a n d Co . , 1919 ), p . 89 . 
s 
metaphysics within which to see himself. It is this vis ion 
of man's position between the dus t and the angels that allows 
a certain finiteness to pervade our conceptualization . This 
finiteness o f symbolism is the key to the simplicity and t he 
complexity of the religious symbolism with which we wi ll be 
dealing . The wheat ear is simpl~ in that it is o nly a wheat 
ear, yet through Dame Ed ith's eyes it is a t hing of extra-
ordinary magnitude which, if we look beneath its material 
form, is representative of all re birth. 
In ''The Poet Laments the Coming of Old Age,!! Time_, 
Goodness, Evil and Wisdom are all exemplified with a certain 
liveliness that borders on pePsonification. This use of 
abstrac t ion is an example of Dame Edith's removal away from 
the realm o f rea lity into the realm of non-r epresenta t ional, 
non-objective thought . This world o f concepts is tota l ly 
dependent on point of view; this is a fact which she ac -
knowled ges in the same poem: 
For I, the fool, was once like· the philosopher 
Sun who la ughs at evil and at good: 
I saw great things mirrored in littleness, 
Who now see only that great Venus wears Time's filthy 
dress-
A toothless crone who once had the lio n 's mouth. 
(p. 309) 
Fool or philosopher, little or big, are all judgements based 
on perspective. They are the o pposites from which a v iew 
of reality must be derived. Dame Edith wants to g i ve a 
proper perspe ctive to man, and in order to do this she must 
find her own perspective. Her perspective is that of an 
old woman, and as such she sees the wor ld t hroug h the concept 
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of trans i ency. All t h i ng s decay whethe r liv i ng or dea d . 
Dame Ed i th wi ll s how us that de cay i s a proces s o f g e ne ra t ive 
l i f e . Deca y i s an act of c r ea t i o n ; Da me Ed i t h pres ents u s 
with the de c ay/ reb i rth , destruct ion/ resurr e c tio n the s i s . 
However , i n th i s po em the only conso l atio n t hat is g i ve n f o r 
death i s that i t ta kes a l l . 
Not only i s her poetr y a re s pons e t o he r cos mic 
anxie t y, bu t also the pers o na (used as a s y no nym for ro l e ) 
she assume s i s als o a respo nse . However , he r r o le as a n o ld 
woma n i s no t a s ta tic cha ngeles s r o le ; rather it i s a cha ng ing , 
fluctuating a nd vary i ng r o le in the s e nse that the old woman 
t akes o n the pe r s o na of whome v er she cho oses i n o rde r t o 
f u l fil l t he o ld wo ma n's desires o f rel i g ious k nowledge a nd 
cer t ain o t her v i c ar i o us grat i fica t i ons whic h we will see i n 
more deta i l l ater . In th is poem we see her as a f o o l , a 
phi loso p her , a nd i n s ome re l at ion t o a n a ged Ve nua . La ter 
we wi ll see her i n her ma jor r o les o f Euryd ice , Demeter , 
a nd the Bi bl i ca l ly histo r ic a l ea r t h mo t her . An exa mple of 
how e v e n a very mino r r o le c a n be s een i n t he context of all 
the la t er poetry is t he f oo l o f the abo ve q uo te . The f oo l 
i s no t the stup i d b umpk i n of cliche ; here , t h e fool is o ne 
who bliss fully exper i e nc es t he fa t e d , i nst inct i ve bloo d 
live liness of y out h . The f o lly of yo uth has l eft her ; s he 
mour ns its loss . 
.... I t c a n never be ca ugh t . Tho ug h I br i ng ba c k s i gh t 
to t h e bl ind , 
My seed o f folly has g o ne , t h a t c ould teach me to bear 
That t he gold - s i newed bo dy that h ad the bloo d of all t he 
earth in i ts ve i ns 
Has chang e d to an old rag of the outwo r n world 
And t he great heart that the first morning made 
Should wear al l Time's dest r uction f or a dress. 
( p . 310) 
10 
As we ha v e s ee n , Da me Edith is prima rily a teache r, but she 
realizes that it is impossible for he r to teach the folly of 
youth, when Time h a s se parated her fro m a true knowle dge of 
it. The only way in which Dame Edith can regain t he k now -
ledge of the wisdom of the folly of youth is throug h trans -
formation . Not transformation as process, but rather by 
a somewhat i l l - def ined swi t ch of ide n t i f ication . In t he 
first sta n za o f the po em i mmed i ately f o llowing 11 The Po e t 
Laments the Coming of Old Ag e , 11 Dame Edith writes , 
I drew a s t a l k of dry g ras s throug h my lips 
And he ard i t s i g h: 
1 0nce I was go lde n Hele n ... bu t am now a t hi n 
Dry s t alk o f quaking gra s s .... What wi nd , what Par is now 
would win 
My love ?-for I am drie r than a crone . 1 
( p . 311 ) 
This i s j u s t a mino r example o f a te chniq ue us ed over a nd 
over a ga in in the la t er po e t ry . As a f i fty -two year old 
woman it i s i mpossib le fo r her t o know thr oug h recall how 
the bird b l oo d once da nced in her ve ins (a paraphra s e ) . S he 
so l ves t his pro b lem o f knowle d ge by becoming the mythic 
figure who r e presents wha t e ver ps y cholo g ic a l mood she wis he d 
t o conv e y . She literally ass umes t he chara c ter o f s omeone 
or s ome t hi ng , a nd as s u ch chants whatever most pleases her . 
Hele n i s a very secondary f i g u re in t he myt h co mp l ex t hat 
Dame Ed i t h develo ps . A mu c h more i mpo rtant f i g ure i s 
Deme t er, who will be d i sc ussed s ho rt l y . 
As has been no ted , Dame Ed i th i s both a t ea che r and 
11 
an assumer o f r oles . However, her Se l f and her persona c annot 
be readi ly separated in any simple fashion . No matter what 
persona she mi g h t assume, i t must always be considered as 
at least a part i al representation of Self , and no matter how 
subjective she might become in her def init ions o f represe n-
tational truths, we must always presume tha t this is at least 
partially the voice o f the pers ona. 
Her ma in persona is that of the old wo ma n. In the 
over view, the old woman is a complex of concepts . Ea ch con-
cept is made ma nifest by a separate i mage or historical 
~ythica l fi gure . All of thes e i mages act as additions to the 
central f i g ure o f the old woman . The o ld woman , therefore, 
is a multifaceted anthropomorph built with t he log ic t hat 
created t he anc i ent Chinese zoomorphs. Like the zoo mo rph, 
the old woman is the end product of an addit i ve event . As 
the Chinese added tog ether the do minant aspe cts o f a number 
of an imals to c reate the ir Neolith ic gods, so do es Dame 
Edith add toge ther the d ominant aspects of many d i fferent 
womanly i mages to c rea te her o ld woman . Dame Edith creates 
a complex cumula tive product , but the essence is always the 
same . The essence is that o f an old wo man waiting by a 
familia r hearth f o r a 11rebirth of faith and wonder , 11 (p . 2,51). 
This und e r l y ing essence of reb i rth is an a cquis ition 
from the Demeter myth . Demeter waits mournfully i n the dark -
ness of winter for a rebirth. Rebirth and g eneration are 
caus ed by the comb ination of the male (the sun/ Christ) and 
the fe ma le (the earth/ the seed within the earth) . The old 
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man as we shall see, is the seed within the earth waiting 
wo ' 
for spr ing to be reborn. 
Demeter is the personification of the corn, but th is 
simple fact reveals nothing of the complexity inhe rent in 
the myths associated with Demeter and her d aughter Pe r sephone . 
Sir James Frazer discusses thoroughly these corn goddesses 
. . . 
in his Spirits of the Corn and of the Wild. This study serves 
as the basis of ma ny of the f o llowing statements co ncern ing 
Demeter and Persephone . Their story is a tale of suff ering 
and rebirth. Demeter waits for the return of Perse phone, 
the return o f spring . However, both mother and daughter are 
personifications of the corn. The Greeks plant in the fall, 
so it could be i magined that the seed ente r ing the ea r th is 
Perse phone entering Hades, and t he emergence of the seed, as 
shoot, in the spring, could be considere d to be the emer -
gence of Persephone from Hades. An equally plausible and 
mythically substantiated v i ew is that of Tiemeter, the 
~ture corn, being planted in the fall in order to co n join 
with the rains of Ze us in the winter and to give birth to 
her daughter Persephone in the spr ing . If only the spring 
corn was solely equatable with Pers ephone t his interpre ta-
tion would be quite simple . However, the spring shoots were 
called green- Demeter and the fal l corn, yellow-Demeter . The 
differentiation between Demeter and Persephone can never be 
distingu ished in the life of the corn, and therefore can 
never be separated in the Greek mind, who painted them as 
twin sisters on the early pots. Mother and da u ghter must 
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be considered as a u n it . Sir Jame s writes, 
Thus far I ha ve f or the most pa rt assumed an i dent i ty 
of nature between Deme ter and Persephone , the d i vine 
mothe r a nd daughter pe rso nify ing the corn in i ts do uble 
a s pec t o f the seed corn o f t he last yea r and the ripe 
of this, a n d I po i nted out t hat this view of the s ub -
stant ial unity o f mot her and daug h ter is born out by the 
portraits in Greek art , which are o ften so alike as to 
be ind isting uisaable . 7 
Their duality o f being eas i ly develops into a mythic repre -
s entat io n o f d eath and resurrection . Persephone annually 
dies in order t o be reborn . Demeter, the r i pe corn, likew ise 
i s sown in the earth to be rebo r n in the spr i ng . 
In t he next chapter we will be dealing wi t h a poem 
named "Invocation . 1 ' The attitude o f Demeter, the waiting 
mo the r , i s t h e do mi nant r o l e i n the po em . It sets the stag e 
f or the bui l d -up of the complex a n thropomorph which will be 
the old woma n . Dame Ed i th i s the old woman; she is sitting 
wa i ting , a nd i t is Deme te r that is the ins p i rat ional image 
of her being . 
7S ir James Frazer , The Golden Boug h, 3rd ed . (London : 
Macmil la n and Co . , 1925 ), VI!, 88-89 . 
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II 
11 INVOCATION 11 
In her pollected foems, Edith Sitwell signifies the 
poem ninvocation" as being the first of her later poems. It 
is a heavily melodious odic chant reminiscent of the Psalms 
in the King James Bible. It is a prayer, a supplication, 
asking that the essence of nature, which is regenera t ion, 
return. She begins, 
I who was once a golden woman like those who walk 
In the dark heavens--but am now grown old 
And sit by the fire, and see the fire grow cold, 
watch the dark fields for a rebirth of faith and of 
wonder . 
(p . 25 1) 
In the opening lines of ninvocationn we find the old 
woman sitting, waiting, yearning for a rebirth of faith and 
wonder. Waiting is a solitary event. It is a process of 
propitiation. It is a natural a nd, ine v itable sacr ifice re-
quired by the deterministic fatalism of natural cycles. Re -
birth comes via the waiting process . Wai t ing is a s t a t e of 
being, in which one is capable of experiencing e motion, but 
quite incapable of acting in~ decisive way to mold the 
concerns of one's fate . The waiting process is cause d by 
the impossibility of determ.ination . The acceptance o f waiting 
~ the wisdom of a ge . 
Within this context, it might be considered that age 
brings with it an excess of time . Waiting is a mark o f 
excess. Youth does not h a ve time to stop and wait f o r 
rebirth. Youth grows. Oldness waits in the silence of 
eternity, when every moment is more alive , more catastro-
phically important than those of youth, but someho w the 
moments within which one waits are plenty . Waiting is a 
r esponse to plenitude , and this plenitude is caused by the 
impo ssibility of decisive action . 
The dominant juxtapos i tion presented in the first 
stanza is that of youth and age . When Dame Edith writes , 
"I who was once a go lden woman like those who walk/ In the 
dark heavens-, 11 she i s referring to her own mythic past, 
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as well as the mythic past o f human i ty . The springtime of 
youth is her past ; Edenic i nnocence is the mythic past of the 
earth . They are microcosm and ma crocos m. 
The past i s a wishful i deal , to which Dame Edith can 
now turn, to allev i ate her cosmic anx i ety, her fear of the 
unknown. Now, she is grown old; now the heavens are dark . 
She i s a dying fire bes i de a dying fire . She is now part 
of the cyclic forces of death and ·decay which are themselves 
part of winter ' s dark fields . With i n this landscape of 
dark fields Dame Ed i t h sits wait ing 11for a rebirth of fa ith 
and wo nd er . n 
The dark is the winter, the war, the wait, but with i n 
th is dark are the seeds of rebirth . As Marx said, ·11 the 
seeds of destruction come from with i n . ·n The winter will be 
defeated and vanquished from the earth , but until then the 
dark must be submitted t o. It is a natural phenomena, a 
tra g ic pur ga tive that must take its cours e , destroy itself 
and retur n to t he c rea tive g e nerat i ve i mp u l s es o f nature . 
Wi thin Dame Ed ith' s c osmolo gy war i s t h e s p i r itua l wi nte r . 
Fo r t he garde ners c r i ed f o r ra i n , but t h e h i g h pr iests 
howled 
Fo r a darke r ra in to c oo l t he del i rium o f go ld 
And wash t he s ore o f t he wo rld , t he he a r t o f Di ve s . 
( p . 251) 
Bombs are t he answe r ing ra i n wh ich come t o c o o l t he greedy 
hearts which knew not the me aning o f "Usura . '' l Bombs pro -
duced by the "del i r ium o f go ld " r etu rn t o destroy the men-
t ality wh i c h pro duc e d them. The ans we r is wi t hin t he 
quest i on . 
1 6 
.. . the fly - like wh i sper i n g o f sma ll ho pes , s mal l f ea r s , 
The goss i ps of mea n dea th- g adf l i e s and g na ts, the s umme r 
world : 
The sma ll g i lde d s cholars o f the fly 
Tha t fee d u pon t he c r owds a nd the i r dead brea th 
And bu zz a nd s t i nk where the br i g h t he r o es d i e . 
( p . 251 ) 
I nstead o f real i z i ng h i s Go dhe a d , man ha s become s o ma ny 
gadfl i e s and g na ts . The l a ng uage is a litt l e more s o phist i-
c a t e d tha n Pound ' s He ll Ca n t os , bu t t he mea n i ng i s the same . 
Wher e t here i s e c onomi c s eparat io n , t he re i s als o human 
s eparat i on , or a s Marx mi ght s ay , a l i enat io n . The h i g h 
pr i ests and po l i t ic i a ns which perpetrate a s ys t em based o n 
gr ee d , pett i ne ss , and tra nsie n t creeds are t he murderers . 
The vic t i ms are the br i ght po tentia l i t ies t h a t were o n c e a t 
home within Lazarus and J udas . 
The a ggr ess ors a nd t he v ic t i ms are bo t h me n . Ma n i s 
1 . 
. Ezra Po und , The C_a n t o s ( 1 - 95 ) (New York : Ne w 
Dir e c tio ns , 1956 ) , Ca nto XLV . 
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the highest mortal on the great chain of being . Man has po -
tentialities like unto God . In t he thoug ht of Dame Edith, 
man is not only near God, bu t he i s also the possessor of the 
cumulat ive evolutionary history of t he earth . Wit h in man are 
all the knowle d ges of t he mineral , ve getable and an i mal worlds . 
Man has turned his ba ck on his own greatness . He is bl i nded 
by the greed and s elf ishness of petty ego domi nat io n , and 
bas wallowe d in the luxury of the monoman i aca l egocentricity 
of the inse ct . 
The end o f t h e first moveme nt of "Invocation1' is also 
the temporary end o f the old woman as do mina nt i mage . Dame 
Edith now wants t o tell the antithetical knowledge of crea-
tion and generation, a nd therefore s he mus t c ast o ff the 
c lothes of the old wo ma n, a nd become that which i s g enerat io n 
and creat ion . 
The second mo veme nt beg i ns , 
Bu t I , a go lden woman l i ke the corn goddess , 
Watch t he dark f i elds and know when spring be g ins 
To the sound of the heart and the pla netary r hythm, 
Fires in the leaves and i n the hearts o f men , 
Yo ung people and yo ung flowers come out o f the darkness . 
And where are they going ? How should I k now? I see only 
That hierarchies love y oung people - . .. 
(p . 25 2) 
The poet ic echoes of the beginning of the f i rst movement 
frame the beg inning o f the se cond movement in s uch a way as 
to create a continuity of theme , even t hough t here h a s been 
a tra ns f o r mat io n of be i n g . Dame Ed i th i s now a "golde n 
woman 11 who is '' l i ke the corn go ddes s . 11 Her old r ole , as 
Wa tcher of the dark f i elds , rema ins , a nd i n add i t ion th i s 
second r o le , a s golden woma n , br ing s with it all the 
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knowledge that is held wi thin the transmutation of gold , and 
the transformation of the golden seed to the golden ma ture 
· The assumption of this new role is the assumption of gra i n . 
a new l evel of consciousness . She now has knowledge of the 
future . Howe ver , she points out that this DBwly acquired 
knowledge has its l i mi ts . She do es not have an insight into 
the particulars o f everyday l i fe , rather she can see only the 
great cyclical patterns of nature , and their correspondent 
reflection wi th i n the heart of man . She can now foretell 
the comi ng spr ing , and the rea ction o f the spring blood 
within youth's ve ins. Her knowledge tells of cyc les and 
pl a netary move me nts and Time . T i me dictates that 11h ierarch ies 
1 11 8 l ove young pe op e ; the nearer to the darkne ss of the womb 
one is, the mo re c lear ly can be heard 
... the voi c es that come from the dark ness : 
Of the nobler love of Man for hi~ br other Man , 
And of how the creeds of the world shall no more d ivide 
them . 
( p . 252 ) 
To have knowledge l i ke that of the corn goddess i s to have 
the knowledge of the seed wi thin the dark earth . The seed is 
buried as i f dead , yet the darkness o f the ea r t h acts like 
the darknes s o f t h e wo mb a nd ge nerates life from th i s winter 
wo rld . Within t he wo mb creeds do not d i v i de ma n ; with in t he 
earth c reeds do not d i vide man . The democracy wi t hin t h e 
dark i s t h e n e w perspe c t i ve Dame Ed i t h i s g i v i ng to ma n . The 
2S i r James Frazer , The Gold·e; Boug h (London : 
Macmil la n a nd Co . , 1925 ), VI!, 170 . 
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messa ge is not new, yet the conf i g urat ion that surrounds the 
old theme i s new .. 
Finally, it should be noted that Dame Ed i th uses the 
• 1I dd II th th D t designat i on corn go ess ra er an eme er . In many 
othe r i nstances Dame Ed ith does a ssume the proper name o f 
mythic f i g ures and h is t o r ical characters, s o it seems that 
this la ck of formal designat ion mi g ht be o f some i mpo rtance . 
Frazer wr ites o f the Eu r opean corn goddesses whose rituals 
survived to modern t i mes. They were called by any o ne of a 
number o f general names, and perh aps Dame Edith i s attempting 
to relate more clos ely t o her own English a ncestory . 
The supernatural be ing s whose ex is tence is taken for 
granted in them (the rites) are spirits rather than 
de ities : t he i r f unct ions are l i mited t o certain well 
defined departme nts o f nature : their names are general, 
like the Barley- mo ther , the Old Woman , the Ma i den , not 
pro per names like Demeter , Pers ephone , Dionys ius. 
The ir ge ner ic at t r ibutes are k nown, but the ir i ndiv i dual 
histories a nd c hara cters are no t the s u bje c t of myths . 
For t hey ex ist in classes rather than as individuals , 
a nd the members o f ea ch cla ss are indistinguishable . 
For example , every fa r m h as i ts Corn- mot her , o r i ts Old 
Woman, or its Maiden ; but eve~y Corn- mother is much 
like every other Co r n-mother , and so with t he Old 
Wo ma n and Ma i dens ·. 2 
By keep i ng t he corn goddess as a general i z ed be ing , Dame 
Edith allows fo r a pos s i ble rac i al clos e ness , and also frees 
hers elf from the part i culars of the prec i se Demeter myth 
within which there mi ght be limi tat io ns to which Dame Ed i th 
doe s no t want to conform . Be i ng a 11go lden woman 11 1 i k e " the 
co rn godde ss " l e ave s Dame E dith free to cre ate an individua lis -
tic persona , rather than falling into an alre ady existing one . 
3sitwe ll , Co lle cte d ~Po.e.;;s , p . x lix . 
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Also , the elim inat io n of the Demeter des i g nation, f rees 
Dame Edith from the poss i ble connection between the f or -
malistic aspects of the Eleus inian mysteries and the ima ge of 
Demeter . Dame E d i th i s not a piet i st . It is the ess e nce of 
the r itual that i s i mportant not the r i tua l itself . The 
essence of the corn goddess is rebirth . Rebirth is the 
knowledg e o f the co r n g odde ss . The golde n wo man represent s 
a simple fate - determined knowledge which holds within i t all 
the wisdom of the a ges . To Da me Edith t here is no greater 
knowle dg e t ha n t he knowl e d g e tha t reb i rth is all . 
Bes ide s acquiring the simple determinis t ic knowledge 
of Fate, Dame Ed ith, by becoming like the corn goddes s i s 
participa t ing in a r i t ual o f s ympathetic ma g ic . S he is 
a c t ing out a wis h f u lf illme nt . S h e desires t ha t t he world 
once a ga in become a place of innocent fruit io n, and s o she 
i mi tates the d esire d r e sult . He r trans f o rmation f rom old 
woman to golde n wo ma n , a lthoug h the t wo r o les are no t mu-
tually exclusive , is intended to bring the re gene rative 
aspects o f life to t h e fore , and by sodoing she is s e e d ing 
the e nv i r onme n t wi t h 11 c o rres po nd ing 11 s i mil itude s whic h ho pe -
ful ly wi ll bloss o m br ing i ng t o frui t io n he r wis h . 
Be c a us e i t ha s bee n my prime p u rpos e to expl icate t he 
f undame ntal p r inc i p les o f the old wo ma n i ma ge as pr es e nted 
in this po e m, I h a v e o f necess ity l e ft o u t t h e t ouching 
human qua lit i e s which pe rva des Da me E d i t h' s us e o f eve n the 
most grand io s'B mythic symbol. At the very be g i nn i n g o f 
"I nvocat i o n, 11 she i s -s i tt i ng by t he f i re watching t he f i re 
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grow cold . The fire re pr esents the life g iving aspe c t s of 
earth, a nd s he is d r awing a de f inite r e l a tionsh i p betwe e n the 
hearth and he rself . The he arth is the h ouse of the dying 
embers; she is a hous e of dy ing e mbers. The hear t h is a lso 
the home of t he country Fa t e . The country Fate is he r i dea l . 
But every life be that of a country Fa t e 
Whose whee l had a golden woof a nd warp , the Day -
Wo ve n o f t hreads o f the common t a s k ; and l i g h t 
Te l ls t o the ''.Little child' the common dus t 
Tales o f the old world's holine ss . 
(p . 252 ) 
A countr y f a t e , like the Eur o pe an Corn- mo t he r , is no t a 
pre s t i ge ous i ma g e . Dame Ed i t h is expr ess ing t he demo cracy 
of commona lity as he r i deal . Even the dust is importa nt 
within her cosmic democracy . Eve n the dust is alive with 
importa nce , a nd i s t he "Li ttle chi ld .If All thing s are i m-
portant, beca us e a l l things are part of God ' s world . It is 
this humili ty that tempe rs her d i da cticis m. 
The country Fate i rs t he br other o f h umi lity . S i mpl i -
city i s t he i r fa t her . Th e y wo r k i n t he ho l y f i e l d s . The i r 
common t asks a re t hose o f destruction a nd c r e a t ion . L ife is 
within a ll . Go d i s wi t hin a l l . 
The humble s i mpl i city o f l i fe ' s dete r mi n i st ic 
fatalism f orces ma n onc e a ga in t o v i e w his po s it i on me t a -
physica lly , r ather t han e g o centr ic a l ly . Whe n t he ego i s 
r emove d , so a l s o are ma ny o f the i llus i ons u pon whi ch i t i s 
founde d . No l onger c a n one man be supe r io r to ano t her , f o r 
in dea t h '" J udas g i ve s a g a i n the c hild is h k i ss/That once his 
mother knew, 11 ( p . 254) . This is t h e u l t i ma t e humi l i t y . Only 
a f emin ine non- egoc e nt r ic c apa c i t y c ould see J udas a s a n 
innocent child. It is an exceedingly powerful i mage . For 
not only is humanitarian is m carr i ed to a Chr istian extreme , 
but this ima ge is a complete refutation o f black and wh ite 
thinking . The mental view that i s the embod i ment of humi-
lity is the eradication o f the concept of black . There is 
always a spark of gold within the dark . Within the dark 
the re is always the g oodness that is l i fe . 
With in "Invocat ionn Dame Edith has become both past 
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and present. F i rst she was "I'" who was once a golden wo man , 
and then she became '"I, a golden woman ·"; th is shift should 
not be seen as a simple t i me sh i ft technique . Dame Edith 
is creating a complex anthropomorph , and in so doing she 
must become her past and present at once. Each indiv idual 
role whether o f the past, present or future are as so many 
heads, arms and legs to a zoomorph. The benefits of th is 
technique are seen by the way she can represent at once 
both the sexlessness of evening , and the fec undity of spring . 
In general, Dame Ed i th is working with an old cl iche 
which finds a relationsh ip between age and wisdom. Her age 
(evolut io nary and present ) i s important beca us e it repre -
sents a backlog of experiential data both mythic and other -
wise from which she mi g ht draw her wisdom. With regard to 
her use of evolu t io nary wisdom s he writes, 
But i f I were to return to that which ex ists 1 below 
the thres hold o f awareness , like a sun below the 
hori zo n ' (to q uote Dr . Jung ), I mi gh t remember that 
the hair o f Judas, acco rding to legend , was yellow , 
a nd that he has often been pa inted i n a yello w dres s. 
I mi g ht also h ave a v isio n of the silent advance 
of the yellow banners o f terrible As i an hordes ad -
va ncing acro ss a vast desert . 3 
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Dame Edith ' s awareness o f the evolut ionary knowledges is the 
aspe ct of consciousness that separates her from ord i nary man . 
In spea kin g o f her earl i er poems she writes , 
In many of thes e poems the subject is t he g r owth of 
consciousness . Somet i me s it is l i ke that o f a person 
who has always be e n blind and who , s udde nly e ndowed 
with sight , must learn to see ; or it i s t h e c ry of the 
waiting , watching world, where everyth ing we see is a 
symbol of someth ing beyond, to the cons cious ness that 
is ye t bur i ed in this earth sleep . 4 
This pas sa ge i s ta ke n fro m the "Notes 11 which preface her 
volume o f Collected Poems . I t was wr it ten many years after 
her early poems which ce ased their out pour ing circa 192 9 . 
It was wr i tte n fro m the standpoint of the artist who created 
her later poetry . It i s in he r later po etry that she is 
trying to correct ma n's s i g ht . I t i s the later pGetry that 
assaults the meta p hys ical consc iousness . I t need not be 
pointed out that the i mages wi t hin t hese pass ages bear a 
marked r es embla nc e t o the poe try d i s cussed in this section . 
As a n old woma n she h as the wisdo m of a ge , as a 
golde n woma n s he has the wisdom o f transformation a nd ge ner -
at ion, a s a country Fate she has t he ideal humil ity necessary 
to s ee l i fe in all things . Wi th the se t hree building blo cks 
pres e nted we awa i t the f ur therance of her r ole ' s defini -
tion in the following poem ''An Old Woman . " 
III 
11AN OLD WOMAN11 
I 
The poem "An Old Woman" is des i gnated , in the Collected 
Poems, a s the second of her later po ems . It is in ma ny wa ys 
the most i mportant poem cons i dered in my study because of i ts 
d i rect relevance to my topic . The poem is divided into two 
parts . The f irst part is unname d ; the second part is called 
11Harvest . " The ma in i mages that a re adde d t o t he develo pin g 
a nt hro pomorph , that is the old woman , a re the ima ges of the 
o ld wo man as wife and mother . These are no t extremely i m-
portant i mages , when considered in the contex t o f the who le 
body o f Dame Ed i th ' s later poetry, but they are i mpo rta n t to 
our unders tand i ng of the role Dame Ed i th is b ui ld i n g f or 
herself . 
Culturally women have possess ed t he r ole o f the re -
cept acle, accept er of the posit ive~ tha t is male . Dame 
Edith ' s old woma n ho l~s true t o this character istic . 
I, a n o ld woma n in the lig h t o f the s u n , 
Wa i t f o r my Wanderer , a nd my u ptur ned fa c e 
Has all the glo ry o f the remember i ng day , 
The hallowed gr a ndeur o f the pr i meval clay 
That knew the floo d a n d suffered all the dryness 
Of the uncar ing h eave n the sun its lover . 
( p . 255 ) 
The old woma n wa its f o r the Wanderer that i s the sun . I t i s 
this fatal i st i cally determ i ned posit i on that negates her 
possibility o f d i rect a ction . S he is like t he stalk of 
Wheat who se fa c e i s bared to the mercy o f the e l ements . Tn 
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the impart i al light of the sun she stands waiting for he r 
cosmic lover to return. She is the feminine earth that 
loves the heat o f the masc u l i ne s un. As the earth s he has 
within her consciousness the earth's memo ry . She reme mbers 
the generative histo ry of the universe. She has i ntimate 
knowledge of the crea tion, the f lood, and the dryness of the 
sun. 
Dame Edith der ives i mportance from her knowledge o f 
the past. Her knowledge is the mythic and u niversal ly 
reco g nizable past o f man. She is renewing the cyc lical 
aspects of t his knowl edge. For the cyc le o f c reat io n , f loo d 
and dryness is the cy cle of l o ve . Love creates the flo od 
of passion, which brings about a rebirth o f self , and l ove 
becomes stable in t he secure earthy dryness . Even i n dry -
ness, love waits f o r rebir th . 
Her poems keep revolving about the same patterns . 
Dame Edith wa i ts , as the old woman wai ts , as the see d 
waits. Poet ically , also, we are revolv ing . Dame Edith 
writes, 
Thoug h the dust, the shining race r , o vertake me , 
I, t oo, was a go lden woman like thos e that walk 
In t he f i elds o f the he avens: but am now g rown old 
And must sit by the fire and watch the fire g row cold-
A country Fate whose spool is the house h old task . 
Yet still am I loved by t he s un, and st ill am part 
Gf earth. In the evenings bringing ho me the workers, 
Bringing the Wanderer home and the dead child, 
The child unborn and never t o be conce i ved , 
Home to the mo ther ' s breast , I sit by the f i re 
Where the seed o f gold drops dead as the kettle simmers 
And I wait f or my Wanderer t o come home to rest-
Covered with earth as if he had been work ing 
Among the h appy g ardens, the holy fields 
Where the bread of mank ind r i pe ns i n t he stillness. 
(p . 256) 
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The old woman is now part icipating within the framework of a 
wife i mage . She is t he wife waiting for t he hus band to c o me 
home from work . This is an i mportant addit io n to the old 
woma n complex of concepts, because as a wife she can much 
more easily represent the re generative poss ibilities o f wo mb -
man-hoo d . The wife i s a common ico n , and it is throug h this 
icon that Dame Ed ith presents us with a more abstrac t d if-
ficulty . 
The old woman is a wife and also a mother . But what 
i s she the mo ther o f ? Th e ch i ld i s dead . The child is 
brought home by the Wa nderer . Th e child i s l i ke the seeds o f 
gold dropp ing dead from the simme r ing kettle . The se eds of 
gold are the potentialit i e s o f ma n. Ma n ' s pot e ntia l of 
evolutiona ry wisdom, o f a sp i r itual k nowledge of corre s -
pondences , o f the d i v inity o f the bloo d are a ll de ad . An d 
with these knowledg e s has d i ed h uma ni ty . Ma n 1 s soul is 
dead . The child represents t he Christia n innocence of v i e w 
that i s t he window to t r uth within t he soul . The child i s 
brought home dead by i ts father t he s un . The l i ght of the 
sun shows u s wha t i s left o f th is c hi ld - l ike i n no c e nce . 
But as one who refus es t o y i eld in t h e face o f death, 
Dame Edith sta t e s, 
I shall hold t o my breast 
My l ittle ch i ld in his sleep , I shall seem t h e cons o l ing 
Earth , the mothe r of co r n , nurs e o f the unre tur ning . 
( p . 256 ) 
She wi l l take the pos i tio n o f wi fe/mother/ nurse even t hough 
her attempt s to br ing abou t a reb i rth are f uti l e . Th is is 
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the extremity of Dame Edith 1 s skepticism . She sus pects that 
she might be nursing dead issues, but her f aith and be l ie f 
require that she perform her role . 
It must be considered that if the ch i ld were ac-
tually dead there would be no reason to bring him int o the 
poetry at all . By bringing this i ma g e to t he poetry, Da me 
Edith makes it a living i ma g e . This view is substantiated 
i n a later poem, 11A Mother to Her Dead Child . 11 
The earth puts forth its sprays, the heart its wa rmth, 
And your hands push back the dark that i s your nurse, 
Feel for my heart as in the days, before your birth . 
O Sun of my life, return to the waiting earth 
Of your mother ' s breast, the heart, the empty arms . 
(p . 279 ) 
The child is a parallel force to spring . The child is the 
ob ject of the old woman 1s yearning . The old woman has g iven 
b irth, to this child, now she wa i ts for its return . The 
ch i ld introduced in this poem is a living child, but it is 
absent from the earthly realm, and when present at t he end 
of the poem, the child is full of fa t e arfu l sorrow . So the 
living child and the dead child are one . They compose an 
image of the loss of innocent love . The old woman wai t s 
f or the return of innocent love. 
Yet one will return to the lost men, 
Whose heart is the Sun of Reason, dispelling the shadow 
That was born with no eye to shed tears - bring ing peace 
to the lust 
And pruriency of the Ape ; f rom the human hea r t's s ublimity 
And t enderness teaching the dust that it is holy , 
Bring i ng love l i ke the daily bread, like the light at 
morning . 
(p . 280) 
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The return of love; the return of holiness has always been the 
goal of Dame Edith. She ends the po em , 
Though night-long I feel your tears, bright as the rose 
In its sorrowful leaves, on my lips, and feel your hands 
Touching my chee k , and wonder ing , 1Are t hos e your tears? 1 
o gr ief, that your heart should know the tears that seem 
empty years 
And the worlds that are fal l ing! 
(p. 280) 
The end o f the poem 11A Mother to Her Dead Ch ildn is not a 
positive statement. It is the mourning of a loss. The end 
of the first sect ion of '''An Old Woma nl! is qu ite a d i fferent 
story. By her relationship with the Wanderer/ sun/ pro-
letarian worker/ father/ lover she has acquired the right to 
bless the e~rth. However, she b lesses it not as the old 
woman, but as the clay of the earth , which holds the earth's 
history . 
.... And I, the primeval c lay 
That has known earth's grief and harvest 's happiness , 
Seeing mank ind's dark seed-time, come t o bless, 
Forg ive and bless all men like the ho ly light . 
(p . 257) 
The old woman has ass ume d an aspect of the sun. As he was 
the orig inal lover a nd blesser of the world, so is she now 
the active blesser of the world. No longer is she trapped 
in the r ole o f receptacle accepter , now she is t he active 
Party, blessing earth as if she were the pr iestes s of the sun. 
II 
The l!Harvest 11 section of 11An Old Woman n begins with 
the same refraining "I, an old womann tha t we have seen so 
many time s before, but th is t i me there i s no real development 
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of the thematic psychological background that the old woman 
manifests. 11Harvest
11 is the fruition of life ; it is the 
importance of being . At all other stages man is e i the r 
growing towards something, or de generating from something . 
Harves t is the goal of Fate . As we sha l l see in this Chapter , 
nHarves t '11 br i;:-igs to the fore the importa nee and benefice nee 
of Fate , as wel l as the ultimate orderliness of nature. 
Dame Edith believes that we are determined by Fate ; Fa t e i s 
determined by the Gods, and most important l y she wants to 
believe that the Gods have us i n their ca r e . This is t he 
system; the o r derl iness although slightly beyond our ken, is 
there. Dame Edith's creation of an o rder ly universe el i-
minates some of the fearfulness from the unknown, the 
infi n ite. Orderly universes, like symbolism , only allow 
unde rstandable categories thereby alleviating cos mic anx ie ty . 
Also, a predetermined fatalism is a metho d of putting God 
into the mundanity and tragedy of everyd a y life. Prede -
termination allows i mportance a n d meaning to be seen within 
the context of daily triviality. It is t h is externa l im-
portanc e of be ing, that Dame Ed ith seems t o requ ire . How -
ever, just because a system of predetermina tion is b e i ng 
explicated, th i s does not mean that man is i n any way 
limite d in his hopes, des i res and actions. In fact, just 
the opposite is true. Dame Edith's concept of Fate is one 
Of affirmation, liberat ion and t he positive aspects of 
life. Early in the "Harvest 11 sect io n she wr ites, 
But in bud and branch the nature of Fate beg ins 
- And love with the Lion ' s claws and Lion ' s hunger 
H i des in the brakes of the nihilistic spring . 
( p. 257 - 8 ) 
Fate is not only affirmative and liberating . It is also 
energy and desire . Dame Edith uses the L ion in much the 
same way as Bla ke us ed the Tiger . The lion is the co lor of 
the sun. This s i milar ity of color sig nif i es that the l ion 
partakes o f the sun's energy in much the same way as the 
ripe golden wheat partakes o f the sun ' s energy . What is 
added in con j unction with the color is the hunger . Hunger 
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is the instinc t ual so urce which leads t owards a grat i f ication 
of a desire . It is th i s moveme n t towards gratif i cation that 
i s the source of Fate . The plant des i r :es to grow t oward the 
sun . The purpos e of Fate i s to gratify this des i re . Th e 
orderl i ness of Fate is c a use d by this desire . 
The concept o f a positive fa ta lism carries with it 
t he i dea o f a posi t ive nihilism . Destruction is an i nco r -
po rated part o f n a ture ' s plan . S ummer must die ; Winter must 
die . The old woman must die; Dame Edit h must die . This 
~ the law o f Fate . The ant i thet ical hope, which Dame Edith 
c lings to , i s the ho pe o f reb i rth . There must be another 
spring , and this spring must destroy the dea th of winter. 
This concept of a neces s ary a nd u lt i mately benef icial 
Fate i s important be c ause i t is the foundat ion of the tho ught 
Which pro d uc ed t he later poetry . It i s this opt i mi sm , t hat 
man cannot d i e , that is the basis o f the o ld woman . 
o sons o f men , the f i rmament ' s belo ved , 
The Go lden Ones o f heaven have us i n c are -
With planetary wi sdom, c hangeless laws , 
R i pen ing our l i ves and ru l i ng hearts and rhythms , 
I mmorta 1 hungers in the ve i ns a nd heart 
Born f r om the pr i ma l Ca us e 
That keeps the he arts a nd bloo d o f men and bea s ts 
in mot ion, 
The amber b l oo d o f 
Rising towards the 
the s moo t h - weep i ng t r ee 
l ife - g i v ing heat of the Sun . ... 
( p . 258) 
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ever 
Meta phy s i c a l ly , e verythi ng is take n c are o f . All th i ngs are 
de t ermined . we are but c o gs i n a c a us al continuum. Our 
be i ng i s cause d by our hunge rs . The npr i ma 1 Ca use 11 i s the 
hung e r with i n the hunger . Go d is t he h unge r wi t h i n t m 
hunge r . To subs t a n t i ate th is l ine o f t hink ing perhaps we 
shoul d loo k at "How Many Heavens ... 1' where we f ind our mo s t 
pre c i s e def i n itio n o f Go d . A blade o f grass, whic h is at 
once a n a ng e 1 s ings, 
1Go d i s e veryt h ing ! 
The gr a ss wi t hin the g r as s, the angel within t he angel , 
f l ame 
Wit h in the fl ame , 
- Go d i s t he sto ne in t he sti l l sto ne , t he s i le nc e l a i d 
In the heart o f sil ence .' 
( p . 299 ) 
God i s the unknowable ess e nce o f a ll be ing . Go d is the 
pr i mal Cause; Go d is the de t e r mina tio n . 
This i s a v i e w tha t is as val i d t o day as it was i n 
t he 17th c e ntury whe n Donne popu lar i zed i t . It is a v i e w 
that l eads man towards a s tudy o f nature , bu t no t nat ure as 
a cha o tic compo s ite , ra ther , as a sys tematized a bstract i on 
founde d u po n med i eva l hierarch ica l think i ng . Nature i s a 
fo reo rda ined system. I f we are unab l e to s e e i ts i nherent 
meaning , i t i s be c ause our k nowledg e i s no t as great as 
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God's knowledge . (This v iew of God skirts the borderl i ne of 
pantheism.) God is one and all at once, God is everyth ing . 
The syst ematization of nature is the creation of an 
abstraction from the elements of rea l ity. Through this 
seemingly orderly set o f appearances man can better see 
nature as process , o r can create f or himse lf , the i llus ion 
of process. The process is one of a developmentally as -
cending ser i es of re b ir ths which bring men ever neare r to 
godhood. The prob l e m is that man stubbornly re ffus es to 
acknowledge his go dho o d , and insists on grat i fy i ng his petty 
greeds thr ough his wars. But eve n within the de human i z ing 
elements of the ca p italist traditio n , man might know 
... the unborn God in the human heart 
Know for a moment a 11 s ubl i mi ties . ... 
Old peo p l e a t even ing sitting in the doorways 
See in a broken window o f the slum 
The Burning Bush reflected, and the crumb 
For the starving bird is part of the broken Body 
Sf Christ Who f orgives us- He with the bright Hair -
The S un Whose Body was s p ilt on our fields to bring us 
harvest. 
(p. 302) 
The above quote is from the poem 1'Holiday , 11 which represents 
the i dyllic potentialities o f earthly love f or Chr is t. 
Dives and Lazarus are joined once again in t his spiritual 
harvest. 
However, the 11Harv es t " sec tion o f the poem "An Old 
Woman!! has not developed t he v i ew which the l ater 1!Ho l iday'r 
poem has arr i ved at . In nHarvest n we are still struggl ing 
with the basics. The primal Cause (ca p i tal i zed because it 
is Goa), the process of nature, Go d wi thin man , are all 
conce pts which are i n an incipient sta g e o f development. A 
fairly swift clarification of these points mi ght be arrived 
at, i f we see Dame Ed i th as a post-Freud i an who has incor-
porated within her being the belief that pr i mal desires de -
termine will, a nd also note that these primal desires are 
natura l aspects o f the blood, wh ich holds within it the 
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vestigiaLr...e ma"ins of the heat of Go d 1 s first creative i mpuls e . 
Fbr is not the blood - the d ivine , the animal heat 
That is not fire - derived from the solar ray? 
And does not the beast surpass all elements 
In power , thr ough the heat and wisdom of the blood 
( p . 258 ) 
Dame Edith is mak ing a d ire ct reference t o her read i ng of 
Harvey . In the f or thcoming long quote many of Dame Edith 1 s 
thematic allusions will have the ir source made apparent . 
The bloo d , when present in the veins as part o f the 
body , a genera tive part , t oo, and endowed with soul , 
being the soul's i mmed iate instr ument, and pr i mary 
seat ... the blood, seeming als o to have a share o f 
another divine body a nd being suffused with d i v i ne 
animal heat, suddenly acquires remarkable and most 
excellent powers, and i s analo gous to the essence of 
stars . In so far as i t i s s p i r i t , i t is the hearth, 
the Ves t a , the household div inity , the innate heat, 
the sun of the micr ocosm, t he fire of Pla to ; 
the inherent nature of that spirit corresponds to the 
essence of the stars, so is there a spirit, or certain 
force , inhere n t in the blood, act ing super iorly t o the 
power o f the elements.l 
So now we can read i ly see t he s our ce o f Dame Edith's bel i ef 
i n the d i v in i ty of the blood, the generative n a ture o f the 
bl oo d , a nd the i mporta nce o f the instinctual animal peats 
Wh i ch dr i ve us toward our fate . The div i nity of the blood, 
1Ed ith S i twell , Collected _Po ems , p . 451 . 
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which corresponds to the divinity of the earth's fate, leaves 
us in a very secure metaphysical posit io n . Man can now stand 
next to the angels in the hierarchy of being, and rest 
assured that his actions, if they are not corrupted by the 
pettiness of greed , wi ll be divinely correct. 
So we, ruled by those laws, see their f ulfillment. 
And I who stood in the grave -c lothes of my flesh 
Unutterably spotted with the world's woes 
Cry, 1 I am Fire . See, I am the bright gold 
That shines like a flaming fire in the night - t he gold-
tra ined planet, 
The laughing heat of the Sun that was born from the darkness -
Returning to darkness-I am fe cundity , harvest. 1 
(p . 259) 
A note of desperation is in these lines . Th is is truly 
emotional statement . The divinity that Harvey expresses 
cannot be seen by Dame Edith in the cool prosaic light of 
rational thought. Her reason is eclipsed by her manifold 
fears and anxieties, and this statement rings to the unan-
swer ing heavens her will to believe . But beyond the e mo-
tionalism, she is literally only pos iting the affirma tion of 
full maturity, and its possibilities of renewed lif e within 
the spiritual Spring . 
Dame Edith ends the "Harvest 11 section with a fairly 
conventional Pentecostal image. 
The universal language of the Bread -
( O Thou who are not broken , or divide d -
Thoug h who art eaten , but like the Burn i ng Bush 
Art not consumed -Thou Bread of Men and Angels) -
The Seraphim rank on rank of the ripe wheat -
Gold - bearded thunders and hierarchies of heaven 
Roar from the earth : 10ur Christ i s arisen, He co mes to 
give a sign from the Dead .' 
(p . 259- 60) 
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Her fa ith i n Chr is t i s the answer to her e motionalism. In 
Chris t there is the securi ty o f t he a g es , the securi ty of the 
bene f icent unknown . 
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IV 
11EURYD I CE 11 
In the prev ious chapter a correlation was established 
betwee n the div i nity o f the blood and the instinctua l im-
pulses that determ i ne Fate . One of the mo re basic impulses 
of man ' s instinctua l life is the sex drive that precedes 
human love. Th is sex dr i ve , physi cal a ttrac tion, o r yearning 
to be, i s the sub j ect of this chapter. The old woman, in 
the r ole of Eurydice, g i ves vent to her desires ; and 
through Euryd ic e and the other r oles that follo w, Dame Ed i th 
develops the a c tuality of her sexual ity with in the the matic 
oahtext o f the d i v inely inspired fatal i sm des c r ibed pre -
viously. Love is d i v ine, if inspired by the hungers of the 
blood. Love and generation, i ns tinct and d ivinity are all 
dire ctly related . 
To keep the concept of love as i mpers ona l , and as 
univers al as possible , Dame Ed i t h chooses once again t o 
rely o n the mythic past to provide a g uise through which she 
might speak mo re expl i c i t l y . The Greek myths are a fertile 
field where love is seen as the so urc e o f gr ief and ha pp i -
ness. It was love tha t drove Plu to to ca pture Persephone . 
It was love that caused gr i ef to come to the world in 
Winter. Love c auses the emergence o f life in spring . Love 
is the pr i ma 1 cause . 
Dame Ed ith i nco rporates Pers e phone ' s personifi c a tion 
/ 
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of death and rebirth into the Euryd ice myth . On her wedding 
Eurydice is b it ten by a poisonous snake . Death separ -day, 
ates the lovers, but in Dame Edith 1 s metaphysics, death 
(nothing ness) cannot be triumphant; death is simply another 
aspect o f the generative fatalism that rules the world . The 
secrets o f l ife and l ove are within the husks of death . 
Dame Ed i th mus t go to the underworld to find out the secrets 
of life, and o f l ove . 
As Odysseus and Pound learned their f ate fro m 
Tires i as , so does "Dame Edith/Euryd ic e , learn f r o m an eff i gy 
of Osiris . Osiris is chosen as the teacher because he is 
the corn god, and the god of the underworld . He, there-
f ore , parallels Pers ephone ' s position in Greek myt ho lo gy . 
Osir i s i s the ge nerat i ve dark . Os i r is is the means by which 
dead seeds are transformed to n e w g rain . Os i r is trans f orms 
the wo rds o f Me i ster Eckhardt , when he states, 
We have been bl ind and str i pped Go d naked o f t hings 
To see t he l i g h t which sh ines i n the dark , a nd we have 
learned 
That the go ld flames o f the wheat may spring f ro m a barren 
heart . 
(p . 262) 
Meister E c khard t had sa i d , 
The l i g ht which God is shines in darkness , God is the 
true l i ght : to s1e it one h as to be blind a nd strip Go d 
naked o f th i n gs . 
Osir i s has done what Me i ste r Eckhardt sa i d must be done . 
Osir is has seen the light which s hines in the dark . The 
messa ge of Os i ris i s the messa g e of Eurydic e as well as that 
1Ed ith S itwe l l , Colle cte d Po e ms , p . 452 . 
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of the old woman. There is no absolute negat ion. Life 
springs from the barren heart. (Frazer relates that the 
Egyptian peasants buried seed effigies o f Os iris, and t hat 
the first co r n that s prouted f rom t he eff i gy ' s breas t marked 
the time of the spring planting.) There is no barrenness , 
only differ ing stages o f fertili t y . Fertility and l i fe are 
everywhere, but, alas, actualities and mater i a listic real i-
ties blind our eyes to the prese nce of God. 11Getting and 
spending we lay waste our powers. 11 We, there fore, must 
strip our God of things, of our material needs, and o f his 
societal t r a pp ings. We then can see what Osiris tells us. 
Life is eternal ; within the darkness o f the unde rworld there 
is God, within the stone and the wheat ea r there is God . 
Eurydice states, 
... I had learned beneath the earth that all gold nature 
Changes to wheat or to gold in the sweet dark ness .... 
Love is not changed by De a th . 
And nothing is lost and a ll in the end is harves t . 
(p . 263) 
God is the gold nature that ca nnot be corrupted by death. 
God is love, and love is immortal. 
The conclusions of the above quote s eem rather con-
tradictory when one considers Euryd ice ' s mythic story . But 
Dame Edith has chang ed all that, Eurydice ha s risen, and 
when we mee t her in the poem she is onc e a g a in wa lking the 
autumnal world , wa tching the mourning sowers bury Persephone 
beneath the soil . 
Euryd ice has been reborn; the earth is he a vy with 
rebirth. 
As the earth is heavy with the lion- strong Sun 
When he has fallen , with his hot days and rays, 
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We are heavy with death, as a woman i s hea vy wit h ch i ld , . .. 
But as if a lump of go ld h ad changed t o corn, 
So d id my life rise from my death . I cast the g randeur 
of death away 
And homeward ca me to the s ma ll things o f li f e, the building 
of the hearth, the kneading of the daily bread, 
The cries o f birth , and all the we i g ht of light 
Shaping our bod i es and our souls . 
(p . 263) 
Euryd ic e is reborn to the o rd inar ines s of the househo ld task , 
with i ts own rel i gious r ituals of bread and babies . It is 
th i s commona 1 i ty of i mage that f orces us t o conside r Euryd i .ce 
as an earthly bride and l o ver . This is no t in o pposit ion t o 
Eurydice's mythic existence . The i mage Euryd ic e presuppos es 
that of Orp h e us, and these two parallel and fulfill the old 
woma n and Wanderer r elationship presented earlier . The o ld 
woma n waited wi th her unborn child for he r h usband , the 
Wanderer to come home in the evening . When Euryd i ce is re -
born she k i sses Orphe us , and Orpheus beco me s t h e Sun 
(Wanderer) . 
Development ally ttEuryd ice 1' is a very necessary tran-
sition . It is a bit much to ask t h e reader to dwell too 
long in the o ld woma n ' s fi e lds of abstraction, a n d th i s ne w 
i ma ge , be ing pr i mar ily a nd summarily philosoph i c i n conte nt, 
allows t he reader to regroup the old woman myt ho s under a 
new head ing . Eurydice the reborn lover prepares us f o r 
things to come . Immed i ately fol lowing uEurydice " i s a l ove 
so ng , the nsong for Two Vo ices," h ere quo ted i n its 
entire t y . 
10 Dionysus of the tree - y ou of the br ea d , you of the 
r i peness 
Amo ng t he bra nche s of my arms and ha i r 
As t he boug hs of the v i ne ho ld the p l a ne - tree -
Yo u c a me like the wi nd i n t he br anche s . 1 
' And t o the e arth o f my hea r t , 0 go lden woman , 
You are t he corn - goddes s . 1 
10 wi nd , c ome aga i n t o my bra nc hes . 1 
10 dark ne ss o f ea r t h- 0 r i pe nes s. 1 
(p . 264) 
(O vica r ious p l eas ure s r e str ain y o ur s houlders f r om t r ans -
por ting me to t he very bo unds o f de lirium. ) The kiss o f 
Orphe us lea ds t o t he c o nj u nc t i on o f t h e golden woman wit h the 
go lde n ma n . Fulf i llme nt , f r ui t ion , r i pene ss are t he o rder 
of t he day . Me taphor i c a l sexua l c o mplet io n i s no t wi tho u t 
its t r anscendent as pects . Complet io n y ields r i penes s . R i pe -
ness o f t he see d , a nd r i pe ness o f the sp i r i t are one . The 
comb i nat ion o f t he o ld woma n wi th Dionys us i s t he p hys ic a l 
manifestat i on o f t he wo r k ings o f t he ho ly Fa te on earth . 
God is love ; l o ve i s gene rat io n . 
This ima ge , combine d with t he Eur yd i ce i ma ge i s a 
majo r add i t i on to the old woma n a nthro pomo rph . Now we see 
that g r eed , Usura , t he pe tty des i res o f me n ha ve s teri l i zed 
t he world o f l o v e . Th i s ster i l i ty ma nife s t ed i ts e l f i n war . 
Now r e al l o v e i s needed , a n d r eal l o ve i s wi t hin t he grasp 
of all me n and wome n . 
Dame Ed i th began 11Euryd i c e 11 wi t h the corre s ponde nce , 
'~ires on the heart h ! F i res in t h e heave ns ! F i r e s i n t he 
he arts o f Me n, " ( p . 2 6 1 ) . The f i r e with i n ma n has b ee n lit , 
now he i s l i ke t he so l ar ra y . I n l o ve , ma n i s d i v i ne . 
The "Song f o r Two Vo i c e s ," conc l udes t he prel i mi na ry 
c o nc ern i ng the old woman . It must be acknowl edg e d that po ems 
al l o f the metaphysical foundations have been prese nte d . Al l 
tha t is left i s the enlarge ment o f the old woman i ma ge , v i a 
the i ncorporat ion o f · t he es t abl ished me taphysics with i n the 
different fra me wo rks pro v i ded by d i fferent po ems , and of 
course the cha ng i ng cir cumsta nces of Da me Ed i th ' s life . 
" Invoca tion , 11 11An Old Woman , 11 a n d 1'Euryd i c e 11 have all 
bee n a u t umnal/ winte r po ems of death a nd grief . The "Song 
for Two Vo i ces If has t urned the corner towards the phy s i c a 1 
man i f e stat i on o f l o ve that is s pr i n g . The t wo po ems which 
we are about t o deal wi th we re written c i rca 1944 . I n 110ne 
Day in Spr i ng " an old wo man is r ebo r n . Her husba nd t ells 
t he t a le . 
... So after t welve months in her g r ave 
She c ame t o me and g ave 
Her k i ss ... humbly and plea d ing ly she c rep t beside 
My bed a n d loo~e d at me with t hose ho llow e y es 
That s eeme d a s i f t h ey had wep t 
Fo r the s t a i ns De a t h left u po n her beauty , fearing I mi g h t 
Love he r no more --s o she c ame home from her e ndless night-
And t he lips o f my dead l o v e were warm t o me .... 
(p . 320 - 1) 
From t h is quo t e it is e v i d e nt that the story o f Euryd i ce i s 
be i n g reto ld in a ne w l ow keyed assa u lt u po n our sensi -
bili t i es . The h us b a nd who tells the s to ry i s a " l i v i ng dead 
man"; His wife mi gh t be cons i d ered a dead l i v i n g woman . 
This co nfus ion o f states o f be i ng i s f o r the mo st part u n -
explained . I th ink he i s a " l i v ing dead ma n " beca use with-
ou t his wife he c a n no t be c omplete . Complet i on i s based on 
the co nj unct ion o f the o ppo s i te sexes . He i s i nc omplete , 
a nd in t he spr i ng he calls for her to come back from death ' s 
k i ngdom . She does, and he is unable to cope with the 
situation . 
But the l i ps , the heart, should be dust - dun , death- cold 
From that long night ... and so I feared to hold 
That heart that came warm from the g rave .... Afraid 
Of that etern i ty of love , I laid 
Death 's earth upon her heart; for this 
Dead man in my dress dared not kiss 
Her ... 
(p . 321) 
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The dead wi fe had feared rejection. The husband rejects her . 
His love is dead, and that is why he is part of the living 
dead . His wife although physically dead, is alive, beca use 
she still yearns to love h i m. Death cannot transform l ove . 
Dame Edith after f inishing the tale , didactically conc l udes, 
Though all the lovers o f the world 
Grow old, and fade , and die -
Yet how should you and I '? 
F or the wo rld was only made that we should love -
0 hair, 0 eyes , 0 lips : t ha t will never grow o ld ! 
With this ironic conclus i on Da me Edith is exposing the 
falsity of the springtime view _of love. L i fe i s change, 
t ransformation, g lorious growth a~d de generation. L i f e is 
reject io n as well as aff i r mation . Th i s poem i s the first 
time a relat i vely real istic rejection or pers onal ne g a t i o n 
is expressed in her later poetry . Although spatially d i s -
tant from nEuryd ic e ,n thematically it is an i mmediate 
j uxtaposition . If Euryd i ce really d i d co me back, woul d 
Orpheus k is s her, or would he be like the l i ving dead man? 
nEuryd ice 11 and !!One Day in Spr ing n pre pare us f or 
Dame Ed i th ' s relationship with Pavel Tchelitchew . The re -
l at i onship between Pavel Tchelitchew and Dame Ed i th is a 
rather large unknown quant ity . They did know each other , 
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and it is inferred in her letters and a uto bio graphy tha t t hey 
did live together i n a house in France for an u nknown leng t h 
of time . 11The Two Loves n is a poem dedicated to Pave 1 
Tche l itche w and his work in prog ress . The po em be g i ns wi th 
another modified Euryd ice o r Persepho ne i mage . 
The dead woman black as thunder, u pr i g ht in the Spr ing 1 s 
great shroud 
Of flowers and lig htning s , snows and s i ns and so r rows , 
cried like the loud 
Noise o f spring that breaks in heart and bu d ... 
' Oh, should y ou pass -
Come not to this gr ound with y our living lass : 
For I have a lig ht to see yo u by! 
Is it the Bur ning Bus h ? 
Is it Damnations F i r e? 
Or the old ach i ng heart with i ts des i re? 
I only know I tried to bless 
But fe lt that terrible fire burn to the bone-
Bene a th t i me 1 s filthy dress . 1 
( p . 324) 
The old wo man is the ble s se r of all thing s ; she i s als o t he 
one who we ars t i me 's f il thy dress . The old woman ia the 
last two poems has bee n str uggl ing with certain as pec t s o f 
reality . Rej e ction was the e lement of r eal ism o ffered in 
"One Day in Spr ing "; the d ual i t y of love is our real is t i c 
tid -bit of this po e m. The lig h t a nd he at o f F a t e , whether 
man i f e s te d i n the "burning bus h ," 'a amna t io n 1 s f i re " o r 
the old 1'a ching he a r t with i t s des i r e , " i s l ov e , wh ic h i s 
the c aus e of all thing s . The double aspect of love i s s e en 
in its aff i rma tiv e pe nta cos t al r us hing o f f lames whic h i s 
antithe tical t o t he negat io n o f re j e cte d l ove . Re j e c tion 
is still very much i n the po e try . I t i s reje c t ion that 
causes the de a th o f Dame Ed i t h ' s love . Howe ve r , nowhere in 
this po em are we g i ve n a pre cise e no u gh i mage t o r ea l l y 
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know what is happening; we can only know that Dame Edith 
feels rejected, and this poem is a response to her feel ings. 
The old woman has learned of love through death . She has 
learned that spring is also a type of shroud . Now she rises 
and warns a young couple to stay away from death . Death is 
evil within the context of the Eurydice myth , because de ath 
separates the lovers . This se parat ion negates all poss i -
b i lity o f sexual comingling and its generative product . Re -
jec tion, separation and death are the negative aspects of 
love . Dame Edith, the narrato r , is hurt , She is feeling 
t he psychological pains of rejec t ion, and she is wonder ing 
what life and love is really all about . 
But where are the seeds of the Un i versal Fire 
To burn the roots of Death in the wor ld 's cold heart? 
The earth of my heart was broken and gaped low 
As the fires beneath the equator of my v eins. 
And I thought the seeds o f F ire should be let loose 
Like the solar rains -
The light that lies deep i n t he heart of the rose; 
And that the bloom from the fallen spring of the world 
Would come again to the cheek grown famine - white 
as winter frost-
Would come again to the heart whose cour a ge is l os t 
From hunger . When in this world 
Will the cold heart take fire? 
( p . 324) 
Dame Edith is possessed of a heart that is cold and alone. 
The fire, the light, the bloom that were expected, came not . 
But i n the summers o f the past these things did come ; there 
was a time when she had her love, and they were both born 
anew together. 
In such a heat of the earth, under 
The red bough, the Colossus of rubies the first husbandman 
and gravedigger, the red Adam, 
Dug from the earth of his own nature , the corn eff i gy 
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Of a l ong - bur i e d country go d , e nc r us t ed wi th earth- v i r t ues , 
And brought t o a ne w bir t h 
The anc i ent wi s dom h i d i ng beh i nd he a t a nd l aughte r , 
Deep - r oo ted i n Dea t h ' s earth . 
( p . 325 ) 
Pavel i s Adam/ Osir i s/ t h e f i rst man/ t he hus bandma n/ t he 
grave - d i gge r . He was great be caus e he wa s all t hese t h i ngs , 
and throug h h i s be i n g , Dame Ed i th was al l owe d t o be come his 
v i s i on (created by Dame Ed i t h ) o f woman- ness . 
. .. the l over see i ng i n Woman the r ank ness o f Na t ure -
A mo nst r ous l i fe - f o r c e , the need o f pro creat io n 
De vour i ng all o ther l i fe ... Or Gra v i ty ' s f o rce 
Draw i ng h i m down t o t he c e nter of h i s e arth . 
( p . 325 ) 
Woma n i s t he means o f g e nerat io n . Woman pr o vides t he cen-
tral i t y of the comb i ne d be i ngs . Dame Ed i th needs Pave l , 
ne e ds his i mage o f her , but h e h a s go ne . Pave l i s i n the 
U.S . A. ; he rema ins t here t he res t o f his l ife . Dame E d i th 
f ee ls r ejected , a nd th i s po e m i s a t least partially con-
cer ned with her r eminisce nces of he r o nc e f ulf i l l ed be i ng . 
She r emembers t he o ne ness t hat came t h r o ugh l o v e . Go d h ad 
been man i f e s te d through t he m in t he i r g rat i f i c at i o n o f 
the i r b l oo d ' s des i r e s , now all t his i s go ne , a nd Da me Ed i t h 
r e calls all t he gra nd e u r of he r prev ious i ma gery , a nd an -
t i c i pate s t he complex Ros e i magery t o co me . 
I s ee Chr ist ' s wo u nds weep in t he Ro se on t h e wall . 
The n I who nursed i n my earth t he da rk red seeds of F i re -
The pome gr a na t e g rande u r , t he d a rk s ee ds o f Death , 
Fe lt them c hang e to l i gh t a nd f i re i n t h e heart o f the 
r o s e . . .. 
( p . 326 ) 
Chr i s t i s s e e n i n d i re c t relat i o n t o her personal s a dne ss . 
Chr i s t and the Ro s e a nd t h e s ee ds of F i r e ( inst i nct ) a nd 
the pomegr a nate o f Pers ephone are all bro ug h t i n to express 
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Dame Ed i th ' s loss of love , which is not merely her own per -
sonal loss , but the loss of love fro m the war torn world . 
Dame Edith knows that only Christ can br i ng bac k love to 
her, and she calls to him, 
... One who contracted His i mme nsi ty 
And shut Himself in the scope of a s mall flower 
Whose r oo t is clasped in darkness ... God in the span 
Of the root and l i g h t - seeking corolla ... with the vo i ce 
of F ire I cry -
Wi ll he disdain that flower of the world, the heart of 
Man? 
( p . 327) 
God is taken to task . He is asked the old question, why is 
mis ery allowe d . He g i ves no answer . The answer o f course 
must come from within . Dame Edith is left yearn ing to be 
reborn as Euryd ice was reborb but essent ia lly she is st i l l 
the old woman waiting by t he f i re llf o r a reb irth o f fa ith 
and of wonder . 11 
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v 
POEMS 1945- 1949 
I 
It would be mistaken t o th ink that every r o le or pe r -
sona which Dame Ed ith assumes br ings abo ut f undamental or 
even s ubstant i al c hanges in t he characterist ics compr ising 
the o ld woman . Rather , her position as o ld woma n is so en-
compassing as to leave out nothing tha t i s e ssentially 
generat i ve . I n th~ chapter , we will see Dame Ed ith a ssume 
a variety o f cultural r o les . But whether she be Mino an 
Priestess or Engl ish Lady there is no element o f foreign-
ne ss o f exper ience. She assumes the roles in order that 
she mi g h t present d i fferent k nowledge s , and in so doing s he 
beco mes universally knowledgeable . The secret o f th i s pro-
cess i s that Dame Ed i th h as a l l the k nowledge s with i n her 
from the very be g inn ing . Her ass umption o f a r ole mere l y 
t r i ggers a n outpouring o f i nhere nt knowledg e which mi g ht 
have la in dorma nt , i f her new r o le h ad not bee n assumed . As 
has be e n prev iously i nfe rred, a 11 evolutiona ry sys t&ms c a rry 
wi th them the s uspec ted possibi l ity o f o ther than human 
knowledge , and l i ke wise , all systems of reincarnat io n are 
founded upon other than pers onal knowledge . Dame Ed i th was 
not unfamil i ar with r e i ncarnationary speculatio n . (At one 
time she bel i e ved he r s elf t o be t h e re incarnation of ~uee n 
Elizabe t h I ). But a part f r om any spe cio us t he ori z ing , Dame 
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. ' 
Edith was familiar with Lorenz Oken ' s Elements of ?hysio -
£llilosophy . This is a generative history of the u niverse , and 
one o f his basic pr inciples is very similar to traditional 
microcosm, ma crocosm metaphors. To be a microcosm, man must 
necessarily have within him the k nowle dges of the macrocosm. 
Lorenz Oken writes, 
... I showed that the orga nism is none other than a 
combination of all the unive r se's activities within 
a single individual body. This doctrine has led me to 
the conviction that World and Organism are one in k ind, 
and do not stand merely in harmony with each othe r . 
From hence was developed my Mineral, Vegetable and 
Animal systems, as also my ph ilosophica l Anatomy a nd 
Physiology .1 
By assuming various but similar roles, Dame Edith is do ing 
nothing more than becoming Oken's individual. All activity 
is within her; she need only recall the activ ity t hrough an 
assumption of the r o le . Therefore, the role she chooses is 
not rea lly a role at all. More accurately, the role is a study 
of self. Dame Edith is an old woman by her own admission, 
and as such is making a study of t~e composite aspe c ts of an 
old woman. 
One of the old woman's more consta nt desires is for 
relig ious a utho r ity . This has bee n quite obvious s inc e the 
beginning of this paper . She is possessed of a very de -
finite need t o relate herself to religious mysteries, and even 
to become religious mystery . This need or desire is made 
manifest in the "Bee Oracles." Here she is keeper of the 
1 Lorenz Oken, Elements of Phys io-philosophy 
(London : Printed for the Ray Society, 1847 ), p. xii. 
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bees, and the translator o f the vo ic e of these natural mys-
teries. The introductory section states, 
In the plain of the world's dus t like a great sea, 
The golden thunders of the L ion and the Honey- Bee 
In the Spir i t , held with the Sun a Colloquy 
Where an old wo ma n stood-thick earthines s -
Ha lf Sun- half Clod, 
A plant alive from the root, still blind with earth 
And all the weight of Death and Birth . 
She , in her primitive dress 
Of clay, bent to her hives 
And heard her sisters of the barren lives 
Be g in to st ir ... the Priestes s of the Gold Comb 
Shaped by darkness , and t he Prophetesses 
Who from a wing less pupa , spark of go l d 
I n the dark , rose with gold bodies br i ght as the lion , 
And the trace of the hand of God on ephemeral wing s 
To sing the great Hymn of Being to the Lost: 
( p . 331) 
Here we see the cumulative power o f Dame Ed ith's poetry 
manifested in an extraordinary way . Eec a use o f our prev ious 
rea d ing we understand the vegative characterist ics of t he 
old woman stemming fro m Demeter , we understand how it is 
that the old woman is half clod and half sun, and we also 
understand why it is that she is keeper of the bees . She 
is the keeper o f the bee s beca use t hey are t he little 
sparks o f gold ex i sting wi thin the dark . The old woman i s 
the nurs e o f the ge ne rat ive dark . I t is thro ug h her that 
these sparks of gold wi ll reali z e their pote ntial . She 
lends her voice so that t he i r i nstinct ual song might be 
heard within the human context . 
In her a u tobiography , Ta~en Care Of , Dame Ed i th 
states t ha t the role of the poet should be similar to t hat 
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of the Syb i l, not as a part i cular myth i c f i gure , but in the 
more general sense of prophetess or pr i estess . Th i s Syb i l -
l i ne aspect of the Bee - keeper is the present connection be -
tween the poet and a pos i t io n of rel i g i o us author i ty . As 
t ranslator of the bee ' s son , Da me Ed i th is in the position 
of interme diary between h i gher knowledge s and ma n k ind . This 
relationship wi th the bees j ustif i es her didacticism, and 
also allows her to hold the des i re d pos i tion of the one who 
g i ves s i ght to the blind . As t ra ns c riber o f the bee ' s 
"Hymn of Be ing ," Dame Edith f ulf ills her theolo g ically 
or i e nted autho r i tar i an des i res . Here , she chants the hymn 
wi t h all the p i et i stic repet i tion of the initiate . What she 
has previously done f o r he rself in the 11I, an o ld woman rr 
c hants , she now do es f o r all being . The bee prieste sses 
chant , 
' This Ear th is the honey o f all Beings , and all Beings 
Are the honey o f this Earth ... 0 brig h t i mmortal Lover 
That i s incarnate in the body ' s earth-
0 bright i mmortal Lover who i s All !' 
' This Water i s the ·honey o f a ll Beings, a nd all Beings 
Are the honey of this Water ... 0 the br i ght immorta l Lover 
That is in water a nd that is the s eed 
Of L i f e ... 0 br i ght immortal Lover who is All ! , 
' This F i re i s t he hQney o f al l Be ings , and all Beings 
Are the honey of this F i re ... 0 br i g h t i mmortal Lover 
Tha t i s in fire a nd sh i ne s in mortal s pee ch -
0 br i g ht immo r t a l Lover who is All ! 
1 Th i s Ai r . . . e tc . ' 
' This S un ... etc . ' 
' This Thunder ... et c .' 
Th i s wa s the s ong that c ame f r om the s ma ll span 
of th i n gold bod i es s h aped by the holy dark . 
And the o ld woman in her mortal dress o f clay 
(Tha t plant alive from the r oo t , still t hick wi th earth) 
Felt all the sa ps o f Day. 
(p . 332) 
The nHymn o f Be ing 1r is the song of the bee s who are repre -
sentative o f the gold sparks o f l i fe , and who pro d uce , by 
acknowle dgeme nt, the essent ial honey o f l i fe . The bees see 
the f our eleme nts plus t he Sun and t he thunders as the es -
sential lovers , whose love , whose pass io nate instinctual 
drives create life , all life , even u nto the vegetative old 
wo ma n whose roots feel 11 the saps of Day .'' The "Hymn o f 
Being 11 i s a hymn o f gene raticin; to be, i s to part icipate in 
the ge nerat ive process . 
Dame Ed ith speaks o f the so urce of th is hymn . 
These verses are f ounde d on the great Se cond Adhyaya 
of the Brihadaranyaka Upan i shad : ' This earth i s the 
honey (madhu, the effect) of all be ings , and all be ings 
are the honey , o r madhu, t he effect, of this earth . 
Likewise this bright i mmortal fusion i nc o rporated i n 
the body (both are ma dhu) . He i ndeed is the same as 
the Self , that I mmortal, that Brahman , that All, 1 
e tc . 2 
This eleme nt o f f o rmal i zed relig ios i ty is what s he could not 
f i nd in Oken . She could not be a pr i estess to . an u nfounded 
Okenia n cult. The bel ie fs of Oken correspond neatly with 
thes e i deas o f t he Upanishads , but the Upanishads have the 
acce pted grace of traditio ns , the mystery of the orient , and 
the romance of non- platonic systemat i zat io n . 
Dame Ed ith was moved by the verses o f the Upan ishads . 
The old woman i s made al i ve by the hymn; she feels the flow 
2Ed ith S i twell , Collected Poems, p . 455 . 
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of life with i n her , and she is kissed by t he great gold Sun . 
This k i ss planted on her chee k aff i rms and strengthens her 
be ing ; she now k nows that !!go ld Combs lay/ In t he cold 
roc k " (p . 333 ), a nd that t he re is l i fe i n t he i nanimate , t hat 
there i s l i fe i n her decrep i t u de . 
The Upan i shads and the hymn place Dame Ed i th i n the 
desired pos i t io n of rel i g ious author i ty . They g i ve ger a 
knowledge wh ich she ca n co nvey in much the same way as her 
roles g i ve her k no wledge . This pos i t ion of c o nveyer o f 
knowledge , o r the conveyer o f the wo rd i s the posit i on of t h e 
Sybil, the pr i estess . By knowi ng what i s (to be ) , Dame 
Ed i th can s how the way . 
Dame Ed ith h as broug h t the i mage o f the o ld woman to 
a new realm . Prev i ously a ny referenc e t o the dogma of an 
organ i zed rel i g io n would have been o ut of pla c e . Her duty 
as t he o ld woman was to br i ng us to the essenc e o f thing s . 
Th i s cou ld be do ne thro ugh abstract i ons , symbols, and myth i c 
f i gures , bu t never dogma . However , a dogma always did 
stre tch i tself j ust be neath the s urface of t h e poetry . It 
was her own do gma . Now, we have t he ac ceptanc e o f an or -
ga nized theolog i cal dogma , wh i ch is s i milar t o her own con-
c lus ions , and s i mi lar t o her accept ed readings . Wi th th i s 
a c c eptance o f o rgan i zed re lig i os i ty , Dame Ed i th descends 
from her co r n - go ddess stance and becomes the voice of the 
be e pr i es t es s es who are t he vo i ce o f do gma . 
The seco nd half o f ·11The Bee Oracles !! i s called 11A 
Sl eepy Tune . 11 Dame Ed i t h i s no lo nger s i mply an intermed i ary 
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between the bee - pr iestesses and man . Now she is able to hear 
at first hand the words of Osiris . The how and the why o f 
this communication is left to the i ma g i nation o f the reader , 
but we do know that Osiris begins his tune with an old 
familiar phraseology . 
1 I was a Go.ld man . . . . Now I 1 i e under the earth, 
And only the y oung wheat-ear 
Grows from my hollow breast like a gold so und . .. 
Amid the asp - aspersions of the dust, 
The old assertions 
Of that sleep- causing asp with swelling head . 
And only the bull voiced thunders o f the gold r i pe wheat 
Answer the Augur in this long and sleepy August. 1 
The Go ld Ma n who was King raised up his sleepy head ... 
' Is this the t i me o f our advance upon the Sun? 
Will he k iss the l oveless 
And stretch himse lf on our earth in love onc e more? 
Lions do not bury gold and seek a gain 
Their treasure . . . but the sun sees our gold na ture 
Sunken in the earth , and comes a g a in to the Ore , 
The growing plant and the root wi th the na t ure of gold 
(Whose ge neration is in the earth )- the Ore, pre cursor 
Of the pla nt king dom, that with the growth becomes al i ve . 
(p . 333 ) 
11A Sleepy Tune 11 i s concerne d with the myth o f Os iris. The 
Osir is of p i etism i s no t here; it i s the more essent i a l 
Osiris of Frazer . Frazer relates that Os i r is was refe r red 
t o as the "Old Man 11 or the 11Gold Man ,tr and the s e a re t he de -
signa tions Dame Ed ith us e s in 11A S l eepy Tune . 11 These names 
are easily recogn i zable as being the male counterpart o f 
the Deme t e r des i g nations , old woman , gold woman , co r n go ddess . 
As Pe r sephone i s the quee n o f t he underworld a nd a l s o t he 
goddess of corn , so is Os i r i s, k ing of the unde rworld and 
god of the corn . The y are both pe rsonificat ions of dea th 
and r e birth a n d as s uch s houl d be see n in t he l i g h t o f all 
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t he reb i rth pers o nae d i scussed previously . Also, they are 
t he sexual o ppos i tes that c o ntain wi t h in the i r total k now-
ledges all the wi sdom of generat i on . T i resia s d i d not know 
what these t wo c omb i ned f i g ures know . Between O~ ir is and 
Pers epho ne ha ngs all generat i ve knowledge . 
For ma ny c entur i es generat i ve knowledge has been i n -
extr i cably related to the story of Adam and Eve in Christ i an 
mytho logy . The speech o f Osir is br i ngs i nto Dame Edith ' s 
poetry t h is Jude o - Chr i st i an element i n the f orm of a n asp . 
The relat io nsh i p betwee n t he asp and the dust i s no t s pe -
cifically clear at this po i nt , but i t appears to revo lve 
around the conventio na l re lig io us symbo l i sm co ncerned with 
the snake as co nveyer of k nowledge , and knowledge being the 
death of o ne state o f awareness , o r being , and the be g inn i ng 
of ano t her . The asp asserts i tself because c hange , meta -
morphos i s , transformat io n , co nstitu te the ru l e of life . The 
dust , that is a s p - l i ke , i s part of th i s process . 
After t his f i rst se c t io n of · "A Sleepy Tu ne ," the po e m 
dege nerates markedly . Dame Edith p l ays wi th s ome i deas wh i ch 
wi l l be repeated i n her la t er poetry , b u t no ne are of any 
conseque nce , unt i l the very last verse paragraph , where 
Dame Ed i th once again assumes the role of the o ld wo man/ 
commentator/ bee - keeper and recoll ects Os i ris f i nal spee c h . 
... t he Go ld man , ly i ng i n the dark like the wi n g less pu pa 
That l i es in t heir cells , said , ' I hear t he solar 
J u b i lat i on 
Come t o the heart and Saps of Be i ng . .. t he r o ar of r i penes s . 
Fo r t he Sun i s the Ardent Bel i ef 
That sees l i fe in the arid i t i es of dust, 
In the seed and the base excrement and the world ' s fevers .. . • 
(p . 334) 
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Seeds and snakes and dust and base excrement and fevers seem 
to add u p to something not entirely non- Freudian . However , 
this same comb inat io n of words if seen through Paul i ne eyes 
mi ght not be very dif ferent from what Freud would have f ound 
in a case o f repression . Aside f rom Paul and Freud, Deme ter 
and Persephone also were regarded in relationship t o s nakes 
in some o f t he more minor Gre cian cults . Bu t these are just 
sentences o f specu lation which mi ght be forgo tten whe n we 
come to Dame Ed ith's own poetic explanation of her snake 
imagery . 
The &nake i magery l i ke all Dame Ed i th 's pos i t i ve 
imagery is essentially generative . The sna ke s o f the dust 
are seen by Osir is who i s dea d , but als o dorma n t l i ke t he bee 's 
pupa . He is both dead a nd alive , a nd i t i s t his l i fe o f t he 
dust that totally ne ga tes any absolute and f inal death . This 
1 ife with in death is t he the me o f "The Bee Or a cles . " To be 
i s e noug h be c ause t o be is to be alive , and to be alive , i s 
to be generat i ve . Dame Ed ith' s spec u lations along these 
lines are not based on reason. Th ey are based on Arde nt 
Belief , and it i s t his bel i ef that i s Dame Ed i t h' s answer 
t o all her darker quest i ons . Bel i ef quells t he sto rm o f 
cosmic anxiety . Belief i mpl i es dire ction . Dame Ed i th be -
lieves that our fates are d i re c ted by powers and i nstinctual 
ju i ces beyond our control . These juices of the tree and the 
animal were c re ated by Go d , and t hey determi ne his man i fes -
tation . God is ge nerat i ve i mpu lse ; we man i fe s t God thro u g h 
ge nera tive impulse . 
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As can be seen Dame Edith does not accept Christian 
symbolism within the narrow confines of o rthodoxy . Chris -
tianity is a a religion concerned with the individual soul , 
wi th individ ual sa lvat ion, and Dame Edith takes an indiv i d u -
alistic v i ew of the Christ ia n religio n . Her God i s al l 
encompass ing . Where orthodoxy mi g ht ha ve a dichoto my , Dame 
Ed i th mi ght find a unity . Dame Edith develops t h e i ma gery 
of previous bel i efs to her own purposes . We saw this quite 
clearly i n the Greek myt hs as interpreted by Dame Ed i th , and 
we se e this als o in her use o f Chr istianity . We are now 
dealing with the poetry wr it ten after 1945 . He r spiritual 
as cendence towards the Christian g odhead becomes mo re and 
mo re apparent as we head toward t h e years of her co nve r -
sion (c i rca 1954 ) . 
At the end of uThe Bee Oracles 11 Os i ris t ells o f the 
coming of Christ . 
... He comes to t he cr i minal who se nature 
Was cripple d before his birth by a new gravita t ion 
That changed the solar system of the heart 
To a unive rse reig ned over by deformation .... 
None is condemned .. .. Then why should we lie loveless? 
He will clothe us a g a i n i n gold and a little l o ve . 
( p . 3 35 ) 
This t ag - on e nd ing is l i ke the s p lash of co l d water in the 
face . The poem h as been composed o f the i ntroductio n of the 
o l d wo man as be e - k e epe r , her r endit ion of the 11Hymn of 
Being , n the s pee c h o f Osir i s , the bee ' s s econd song concerning 
the fair h a i red Alexander (not included in this discuss i on ), 
a nd now the se last words that Da me Ed i th h ea rs fro m the 
mouth of Osiris . The s e wo rds wh ich s peak of the de fo rmation 
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caused by the radiation and explosion of the nuclear bombs 
on Hiroshima and Na gasaki, tell us that more has been de -
stroyed than buildings and people . The bombs deformed the 
heart of ma n . Man murdered man . The sacredness of being has 
been totally negated, No longer does man acknowledge the 
divinity of man . Ma n has forced the hand of Fate; he has 
created unna tural sufferings, and his only hope is that 
Christ will come , and be our salvation . Therefore, we need 
not feel condemned . Christ has us in care. This comb ination 
of salvation and nuclear reaction leaves us with a very 
very low keyed optiwism. 
II 
In juxtaposition to "The Bee Oracles!! is a poem which 
is representative o f the way man contradicts the great "Hymn 
of Being." The poem is derived from a letter written by 
Mary Stuart to her lover James Bothwell . It is a poem which 
fluctuates between being a love letter to James Bothwell and 
a lament of her partic i pation in the premature death of her 
husband. The poem is concerne d with her guilt, he r husband ' s 
guilt of faithlessness, and her love for Bo thwell . All three 
concerns are inextricably related . It was a personal selfish-
ness which caused her husband, Darnley , the leper - king , to 
be unfaithful to her; it was her own selfishness which allowed 
Mary Stuart to i g nore Darnley in his time of need; and it 
was an extreme selfishness on the part of Bothwell which 
allowed him to participate in the murder , thereby ne gat ing 
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Darnley ' s i mpor t a nc e of being , and denying him his right to 
be a part o f Go d ' s great generat ive plan . Therefore, it 
mi ght be concluded that th is poem is concerned with the i m-
purity o f the blo o d lust . In the earlier poems, the war was 
the great antithetical el~ment wh ich contrasted life's 
generative pr inciples . Now love itself i s seen as a complex 
composed o f ant i t het ical elements . Love t hat had been the 
s imple purity o f Fate, now takes on a certain hellish as -
pect . Th i s poem is the acknowledg ement of human ev i l within 
Fate . The poem beg ins in the vo ic e o f Mary Stuart . 
0 y ou who were my heave n ly pa in of Hell , 
My e l ement, my Parad ise of the First Ma n 
That knows not s i n - the eternity where in I dwell ! 
Before the Floo d were y ou not my pr i mal clay? 
Did y ou not sha pe me fro m that chaos to the f orm 
Of tha t which men call Murder -I, the light of the F i rst Day? 
Mary St uart sees relationsh i ps between heaven and hell that 
canno t be regarded as tru ths within the f init e bounds of 
Dame Ed ith's benevole nt God insp ired system . Heaven/ hell , 
parad i se/ f irst ma n (knowledge ), s i n / eternity , flood/ 
primal clay , chaos , and form . These comb inations are all 
interrelatin g concepts which c anno t be nea tly separated from 
ea ch other , a nd they mark a n i mportant add it io n to the o ld 
wo ma n i mage . 
I dea lly f i rst l ove , fi rst ma n bring a bo u t a trans -
f ormat io n i n the lover so that s he i s created i nto a new 
genera tive be i ng . This change throug h l o ve i s the same as 
the o pt i mi st i c determi nism that Dame Edith see s working in 
the esse n t i al c a uses of Fate . Wi th an unfa ithful husband, 
Mary Stuart could no l onge r participate i n Fate ' s natural 
• 
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cycle . His self ishness created in her a selfishnes s that 
knew no mora lity . Mary Stuart can st i ll use the words r i g ht 
and wrong , heaven and hell, but their me anings are co nfuse d . 
She t hinks tha t she has done right by i g no r ing her hus band . 
Her refusal t o p i ty h i m, to care for him is total l y j usti -
f i ed wi thin her mind . S he i s possessed by the selfishness 
that is exclusive o f all higher laws, especial l y that of the 
bee's, who f ound divinity in all thing s . 
Self ishness cannot see the divinity of all th i ngs . It 
can only see its own d ivinity . Wi th Bothwell , Mary Stuart 
partic i pates as a holy generative unit , b u t t his unit is 
defective because it i s exclus i ve , not inclusive . Wi th i n 
this poem we no long e r see the old woman lov i n g oo mpletely 
without limits . The Mary S tuart po em brings out the self ish, 
possessive as pe cts o f love . 
But how sho u ld P ity stand between y ou a nd me ! 
The Dev il sunder us from our ma tes , and Go d 
Knits us together 
Until nor ma n no r dev i l could tell lover from lover 
In our heave n of damnat ion! Could t hese s under our c l ay 
Or the seas of our blood? As well mi g ht they part the f ire s 
That would burn the bottom of He ll .... But there is no 
Hell 
We have kissed it away . 
(p . 337 ) 
The end i ng of "The Bee Ora cles 11 juxtapos ed the ato mic bomb 
against salvat ion. The above end ing juxta po ses a living 
love with death . It was the extremity o f self love that 
al l owed us to dro p the a tomic bombs ; i t i s a s i mi lar l ove 
Which allows Mary Stuart to let her husband d i e . Her self ish -
ness allows her to see only herself , and he r l i mi ted v i s ion 
is a d irec t de nia l of the d i v inity o f t he blood that is in 
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all men . The blindness of Mary Stuart and the blindness of 
the bomb - droppers exemplify the blindness which Dame Edith 
is trying to elimi nate . 
Developmentally the words used in the Mary Stuart 
poem are of interest because they bring the old woman image 
to the words and concepts which are the framework of the 
sociology of Catholicism . Heaven/Hell, Paradise/First Man, 
sin/eternity, Flood/clay are all elements which we have 
previously seen in her poetry, but never before had the y been 
brought together in s uch a way as to jar us out of our 
pantheistic complacency and confront us with the harsh 
reality that her systems building is slowly turning into a 
form o f Catholicism. 
III 
It seems that this chapter jumps from one thing to 
another like a stone skipping on water testing each circle 
of influence, and this is exactly what the poetry between 
1945 and 1949 is like . "The Bee Oracle 11 is an i mportant 
poem, but after the po em both the bee ima gery, and the re -
ferences to the Upanishads cease, except for very minor 
echoes . Also the Mary Stuart poem is a dead end as far as 
personal and 11reasonable" murder i s concerned, but the 
Ca tho lic ism that was introduced leaves the inde lible ma rk 
of Paul on all the later writings. No longer can love be 
totally goo d , wholesome and pure . Now there will always be 
compl icat ions of guilt and selfishness and possession . 
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However, as her theories work the i r way to fruitio n , even the 
darker aspects of love are inco r porated with i n her meta -
phys ical system of Christian g enerative love . 
The Mary Stuart poem is only the first o f a series of 
female oriented praise / lament poems which include the figures, 
Medea , Dido, Medusa and f inally the "Hymn to Venus 1' which 
culminates the thematic deve lopment of the a foreme ntioned 
poems, and re -introduces the old woman, who we find pray ing 
t o Venus . 
Lady , beside the great green wall of Sea 
I knee l to ma ke my ple a 
To you , great Rose of the world .... Beyond the seeds of 
petrifaction, Gorgon of itself, 
Behind the face brig ht as the Rose - I pray 
To the seeds o f fire in the veins tha t should 
Ho ld diamonds, i r is, bery l s fo r the i r b l ood; 
~ p . 343) 
Venus i s the icon before which she places herself , but as a 
crucifix is not Chr ist, so ne ither is Venus the Go d head . 
Venus ' love i s one ma nifes t a tion o f the Go d hea d, perhaps his 
primal ma nifes tation, but the old woman wants to pray be -
yond the i ma ge . She wants to pra y to what is '"Be hind the 
fac e br i ght as the Ros e 11 t o 11 t h e s eeds of f ire in t h e ve ins." 
The name Venus c a nno t h e l p but be conne cted wi th the 
blood rus h of love on many dif f ere nt levels . 
The 11s eeds o f f i re 1' are the e l e me ntal es s e nces of the 
eart h from which we were f o rmed . They are t h e golden jewels 
of life that paralle l t h e bee - me ta phor o f the be g inning o f 
this chapt er . The jewe l s of the blood are t he log ica l con-
ceptual remna nts of t h e bel i efs that man has eve - v o lved from 
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the earth and also that gems are divinely symbolic of certain 
thing s . 
Accord i ng to Oken ' s system of nature , there are t hree 
earthly kingdoms, mineral, vegetable, and animal . These are 
developmental kingdoms which have slowly evolved towards 
the partial fulfillment in man, and their complete fulfill -
ment in God . The essence of all nature, t herefore, is f ound 
in the mineral kingdom , and the essence of the mineral king -
dom is man ifested in jewels. Jewels hold the spark and 
glitter of life, from which all earthly life is derived . A 
jewel, be ing an essent i al quantity must also be looked at as 
a symbolic entity . Oken does not go into the realms o f 
static symbolism in quite the same way as does Swedenborg , 
and because Dame Ed ith has read both , and creates a large 
part of her metaphysics from both, we will turn to Sweden-
borg for his interpretatian of the gems listed in the above 
quote . 
The jewels ment ioned above make up the blood of the 
rose . The juices that stream in the rose ' s veins are mineral 
i n their origin . According to Swedenborg's teachings, the 
d i amond is representat ive of celestial truth , and the beryls 
s piritual truth . 3 Thusly, celestial and spiritual truths 
make u p the blood of the r ose, which is a pa rallel to the 
blood of man , and ult i mately parallel to the blood o f Chr i st . 
3Rev . Edward Madely , _The Sc i ence_ of Correspondences 
Elucidated (Germantown , Pa .: The Swedenborg Publishing 
As sociation, 1 8 82 ), p . 530 . 
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This last sta tement is not in co ntrad ic tion to the poem which 
sees the r o se as Venus . Venus is the love by which Christ is 
made man i fest . 
It cannot be sa i d 0 i th ce r tainty that Dame Edith fol -
lows Swedenborg very closely, but it can be stated that they 
are of simi lar thought processes . They bo th bel ieve in the 
inherent c o rrespondences of a ll t hing s t o Go d . The earth and 
everyth i ng within it is a manifestat ion o f H i s benefic ence . 
The o ld woman prays to t he r ose . The rose is a rather t ra-
d itional symbol o f div ine love. Dame Edith does not as sume 
the yellow rose of Dante ; rather , s he assumes t he red rose 
of the pass ion. Dame Edith sees a clos e conne c t io n between 
the passio n o f Christ, and the passion that i s the divinely 
ins p i red instinctual passion which determi nes Fate. Bot h 
pass io ns are the means to a f orm o f reb i rth . Prev iously we 
ha ve seen that sexua l attract io n i s d i rect ly rela t ed to the 
love tha t is d i v i ne . Th e red rose i s the rose of the pas -
sion i n both senses o f the term. 
The old woman prays t o the rose. She is still suf -
fering from the cos mic anx ie ty that cause d her t o take up 
he r pe n t o write the f i rst o f the later poems . As she gets 
older she feels that something is gone from her , someth i ng 
is leaving her, and th i s makes her feel the guilt of i mpotent 
infer iori ty wh ich re quires that she seek re a sons f o r her 
existence, and yearn for the ac k nowledgement of he r sal -
vation. 
Pit me then- a poor old woman who must wear a rag 
Of Time's filth for a dress . .. . 
O, who would ca re to hold 
That miserly rag now ! 
So I, whose nights were violent as the buds 
And roots of Spring, was taken by the Cold, 
Have only the Cold for lover. Speak then to my d us t! 
Tell me that nothing dies 
But only suffers change -
And Fol l y may grow wise. 
(p . 343) 
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The old woma n has rema ined remarkably constant. She is 
still lonely for the affirmation of a Christian rebirth, and 
she i s still hoping that through change she wi ll become wise. 
Here we see a more pers ona l tone work i ng than was used wit h-
in the old woman/Demeter config uration. Demeter by her posi -
tion knew that rebirth is inevitable . The old woman without 
this role is not quite sure, but neverthe less she repeats 
her belief as if assuring herse}f that what she wants to be, 
will be. 
So, Lady , you and I 
And the o ther wre cks of the heart, left by the Lion 
Of Love, shall know all trans mutations, each de gree ! 
Our apish skeletons, clothed wi th rubies by the light 
Are not less br i ght 
In the Sun's eye than is the Rose ... 0nd youth, and we, 
Are but waves of T i me ' s sea . 
Folly and wisdom have dust equal - sweet, 
And i n the porphyry shade 
0f this world's noon 
The Poor seem Dives, burning in his ro bes bright as the rose -
Such transmutations even the brief moment made . 
( p . 345) 
Transmutation, transformation and change is still the rule of 
nature. The old woman is in process . Although she appears 
and feels old, she is i n the process of being made anew . 
Transmutat i on i s taking pla c e in her even within this very 
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moment . This is the answer she desires. She needs to know 
that she will be reborn anew, again . 
IV 
The Venus/Rose /Chr ist imagery is climaxed in the poem 
"The Canticle of the Rose . ·n Here the Rose cha nts its song, 
The Ros e upon the wall 
Cries - 'I am the voice of Fire: 
And in me grows 
The pomegranate splendor of Death, the ruby garnet almandine 
Dews : Christ's wounds in me s hine ! 
(p . 373) 
Pomegranates are a fruit representative of Truth . Persephone 
had to eat of the pomegranate before Pluto would allow her 
to return to the earth . The 11pomegranate splendour 11 there -
f ore refers to the truthfu lness of i mmortality , of the ever 
returning cycles o f life and death ; as we ll as the red color 
paralleling that o f the rose as a symbol of Christ ' s pass ion 
and resurrection , and man ' s salvation . The truthfulness of 
the cycles must be seen i n the l ig~t of Dame Edith ' s beliefs . 
The blood o f ma n like ·the blood of the rose is possessed of 
divinity . The d i vinity of the blood puts us in direc t rela -
tion to the suffering o f Christ , from which some thing should 
have been learned . The Rose i s 11 the voice of F ire ," beca use 
it is the heat of the blood that is the proo f of divinity . 
After the Rose ' s o pen ing chant, Dame Edith presents 
us with a s er i e s o f digress ions . The f irs t one f oll ows , 
There was a woman comb ing her long hair 
To the rhythm of the river f lowing ... 
She sang , ' All things will e nd -
Like the sound o f Time in my ve ins growing : 
The hump on the dwarf, the mountain on the plain, 
The fixed red o f t he rose, and the ra inbow' s red, 
The fires of the heart, the wandering plan~t's pain-
All l o ss , all gain-
Yet will the world rema i n ! 
(p . 373) 
The s ubjec t matter o f the poem is the ato mic bomb; i t is 
correlated to the crucifixion o f Christ. The woman o f t he 
first d i gression presents us with the extent o f the old 
woma n's optimism. Things will c a rry on; the wo r l d will re -
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ma in. Man has committed atrocity after a trocity, and it seems 
that he is una ffected by Chris t 's suffering . Dame Edith 
participates with the woman o f the poem in a very low keyed 
optimism. But the Rose that i s Chr is t ' s pass io n has a 
greater v iew than does the woman of the po em , o r Dame Ed ith. 
The Rose has suffered and has been resurrected . The Rose is 
a resur rection and as such is an example o f Christ ' s bounti-
ful goodness . 
But hig h upon the wall 
The Rose where the wounds o f Christ are red 
Cries to the lig h t -
1See how I rise u pon my stem, rneffable bright 
Effluence of bright essence .... From my little span 
I c ry of Christ, Who is the ultimate Fire 
Who will burn away the cold in the hear t of Man . 
Spr ing s come, Springs go .... 
"I was reddere on Rode tha n the Ros e i n t he rayne ... ¥ 
"The smell is Crist, clep i d t he plantynge o f t he Ro se 
in Je r ico. 111 
( p . 3 74) 
So we have ascended from the de pths of pa g a n is m to the heights 
o f Christianity . Th is is t he te ndency o f the r est o f the 
later poetry. Os iris, De meter, Venus and all the o the-rs become 
of less i mportance, and the Chr istian myth comes to the fore 
as the culmina tion of the earth's mythic past. 
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VI 
POEMS 194 9- 1954 
Beca us e of Dame Ed ith's ris ing interest in Cathol i -
cism, a n d because the i mportanc e of the o lder pagan myt hs has 
be gun to ebb , the prese nc e o f the Demeter - l i ke o ld wo ma n als o 
diminishe s ma rkedly . In the poetry to be dealt with in this 
chapter (1949- 1954), the old woman and t he poetic voice of 
Dame Ed ith are one . That is, the o ld wo man is st i ll a per -
sona; she is the formal dress ing gown of the poet, only now 
there is no physica l ma n i fe sta t ion o f the old wo man as a 
separate entity . There is only the vo i ce of t he poet re -
peating , and establ i sh ing themes who se f oundat i ons lie in 
the generative myth ic fi g ure o f the old woma n . We will still 
mee t the o ld woma n aga in from time to t i me , but the d i f -
fere n tiat ion that mig ht have prev iously bee n determined 
betwee n Dame Edith a nd the o ld woman has now d i sappeared . 
They are one a nd the same . 
One o f the reas ons for t his d i sappearance o f d i ffer -
e nt i ation i s probably beca use s h e i s now within t he Christ i a n 
mythic frame work , and a s s uch it i s quite i mpossib l e to 
j ust i fy t he c reat ion o f a being somewhat d i fferent from t h e 
autho r , who expresses a point o f v i e w d i ffere n t from the 
a utho r ' s . I f this were done i t wou ld h ave to be condemned 
as hypocrisy . The aut hor ' s voice , and the vo ic e o f the 
charac t er created must necessar ily be come one . The f i rst 
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poem of this section is nBagatellen ; it beg i ns , 
Upon the soil - ( c r ushed rubies? Or the pomegranate's 
garnet see ds?) 
And ridges with mounds l i ke graves 
Of g i ants a nd earthworms - two Noachian survivors contemplate 
Their g lories of the past, their f uture state . 
The small red Worm , rubied wi th d~ws of death , declared : 
' My redness is from Adam .... 
And I have brothers 
Who live i n the flesh of Negro es , 
As l ut e st r ings , and as powerful . 
Who sing the pralse of Death wi th 
a nd are thick 
I have o t hers 
a sweet tongue --
Great venomous s erpents in the unknown Af r ica; 
(p . 377 ) 
The serpent o f Christian symbo lism h as come to the f o re . The 
earthworm, the snake, the s erpe nt , the ma ggot, the ring - wo rm , 
the hoo k - worm , al l participate in the Fate determined gener -
ative process in the i r own way . They are all related to each 
o t her i n two ways . F i rs t t hey all part icipate in the process 
of decomposition , and secondly , they a ll have a metapho r ical 
resemblance t o Eve ' s fr i e n d , and his relatio nsh i p to know -
ledge . It is throug h h i m t ha t t he Christian learns to par -
take o f , and participate i n the mysteries of the generat i ve 
life . On another level , i t is throug h the earthworm that 
man i s physica l ly r ebor n. The go lden sparks within the 
flesh o f ma nk ind as c e nd the ve ins o f the tree o nly throug h 
the proces s o f decomposition. The earthworm i s a symbol 
of the de composition proce ss . Decomposition e quals reb i rth . 
The poetry with which we are now deal ing is not a t 
all d i vorced from what has gone before . The earthworm i s a 
red wo rm . Red i s the color of t h e Ros e , Chr i st ' s pass io n , 
a nd the d i vine b l ood within the heart o f ma n . The wo rm i s 
red by association . It beco mes the color of its food . 
The Worm said, 1 1 am small, my redness is from Adam, 
But conquerors tall 
Come to my embrace as I were Venus . I 
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Am the paramour in the last bed of love, and mine , t he k i ss 
That g ives eternity. 
I a m Pr incess of Darkness . Yet the huge gold world, 
With all plantations , power of the gold growth that shall 
be the bread of men, 
Ar is e from the toil of the small , the mi g hty Worm beneath 
the earth, 
The blind , all seeing power at her great wo rk of death 
and of rebirth . 
(p . 378) 
The Worm i s the Pr incess of Darkness, and as suc h f u lfills a 
very similar role to that of Persephone and also Osiris , who 
were personif icat ions of the wheat, and of rebirth . The worm 
also represents rebirth . Love is his instinctual desire to 
do what he does, through his love man is reborn . The earth-
worm comb ines with the co rpse , and by s o doing spreads t he 
co rpse ' s sparks of gold throug hout the soil . The sparks of 
gold enter the roots o f the vine and tree , and man is reborn . 
As Pers ephone and Osiris were transform i ng sp i rits 
within the mat ure wheat seed, so now is the earthworm a 
transforming spir i t . The earthworm is representat i ve o f the 
decompos itional physical transformat i on of nature , and also 
the love, the ins t inctual desire t hat keeps the worm act i ve 
and keeps all the plane ta ry syst ems in mot ion . This concept 
of the worm as conveyer , or bringer of life through love i s 
one o f the olde st worm images in the wes tern culture . The 
worm and serpe nt are conceptually related . They are both 
of the darkness be cause of the unknowable aspects of love . 
The wo rm and the serpent r e pre sent the darkness of instinctual 
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des ire . (Consciousness, l i ght and awarene ss of the sun . The 
sun knows no particular i zed desi r e ; the sun loves a ll th ing s 
ali ke . ) The worm and the se rpe n t re present the irrational 
darkness at the r oo t of all po s i t i ve g ene r ative des i res . I t 
is the worm ' s knowledge of the da r ker s i de of life which 
ma ke s him the tutor of ma n . The worm trans f o rms the l ife o f 
ma n both p hysically a nd me ntally . The k nowledg e o f t he wo r m 
br ings man to fru it ion as an inde pendent sexual i d e ntity ; 
the knowled g e o f the worm s p r e a d s man ' s s parks through the 
soi l s o that ma n ' s i de nti ty mi ght be rebo r n . 
This relationsh i p between the Worm, Venus , Christ, 
Adam, Persephone a nd the old woma n will be s ee n mo r e c learly 
in the f ollowing po em . 11 The Ro a d to Thebe s 11 revo lve s a round 
a quote from Ar i sto tle . 
Is t he road from The be s t o At he ns a nd t h e roa d from Athe ns 
to The be s the same ? 
( p . 382 ) 
This i s a po em d i v i de d into t hree s e c t i ons , act ually three 
d iffe r e nt poems held to ge ther by the ir similarity o f t he me . 
The ma in character o f the po em i s the 11Dead Ma n, 11 o r the 
wo r m ' s works ho p . The De ad Man a ns we r s the t hunders o f t he 
spr i ng s aps r i s i n g ; he state s , 
1 I s yo u r gold - s ine wed body s ti l l a vine - bra nch 
In the v ineyards of the gre a t Venus ?' ' Shrunk t o th i s 
Poo r s pan , I have returne d t o t he l i k e ness o f the f i rs t 
a nd f i nal wo r m, t h a t i s my brother 
F o r were we not o f t he s ame holy mother -
Al i ke in ho l ine ss ? ... 
(p . 383 ) 
In th i s s ma l l quote r e lat ionships of great ma g n i t u de a r e 
be i n g crea t ed . F i rst , t he Dead Man i s speak i n g to t he ghosts 
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within the vine branches, i . e. post - worm huma n essences . Se -
condly , Venus is the mi stress of the vineyard, and it i s by 
her love that the ghosts of the de ad are reborn in the v ine 
branch . As the resurrector of man , Venus is participating 
wi thin the Rose/ Christ/ passion/ desire / love/ rebir t h / and 
earth mother complex. Venus is an essentia l part of the 
worm ' s desire to transform the co r pse to f e rt ilizer . 
.. . the g i lded dust of Venus in the s pr ing , 
Fertil i zing the c r ocus . 
(p . 384) 
Venus, herself, has been transformed to fertilizer . The Dead 
Man has seen this, and knows that he too is potentia l fert i -
lizer, and that he too will become a ghost i n the bough of a 
tree . 
By present ing the Dead Man as something se parate fro m 
herself, Dame Edith has put herself upon the road o f life . 
As a mortal , her expec tanc y is to participate in this fe rti -
liz i ng pro cess, and she feels the loneliness of mortality , 
t he cosmic anxiety of her posit ion . She e mpa thizes with 
the Dead Man when he states, 1~nd I was alone with Life - the 
Naked Manrr (p . 384) . L i fe is the naked man ; Meister 
Eckhardt has told us tha t to see God we must str i p God naked 
of things. The Naked Man is God , and to be alone with Him, 
is to suffer cosmic anx iety . When Christ was alone with God 
he thought himself f orsaken, and Dame Edith fears that she 
will be f o rsake n . To escape fro m the anxiety produced by 
the loneliness of the knowledge of the Naked God, Dame Ed ith 
reverts to her conceptual materni ty, whi ch was the foundation 
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of the Demeter myth . In a pre vious quote , the Dead Man 
claims to be like the worm in holiness because t hey have t he 
same "ho ly mothe r . 11 
The holy mother seems t o be a new addition to Dame 
Ed ith ' s l ater poetry , but I don't think that i t is. This is 
the poetry that was written i n the five years prev ious t o her 
convers ion. The holy mother, therefore , is probably an ob -
lique referance t o Mary , althoug h not as an ind i v i d ua l charac-
ter, more as the mother o f mank i nd , which Dame Edith tr ied 
to represent earlier in her poetry , when she presented t he old 
woman, as wife o f the Wanderer, and mothe r o f an unbo rn child . 
It is within this large ideo gram o f Holy Mother/ Worm/ 
Venus and the o ld woma n that Dame Edith f inds the security 
which she des i res . It i s th i s i deogram that teaches her that 
the road from b irth t o death, and the road from death to 
birth, are the same . Womb To mb St . runs parallel to the 
road between Athens and Thebes . 
The worlds went : I was a clo d of e arth 
Blown by the wind along the road fro m Death to Bir th . 
The world ' s c ame : I was clothed wit h a little dust 
And blown along the r oa d from Birth t o De ath. 
I cr i ed at the l i ght, as I had cried at the dark . 
I f ound a litt le rest u pon my way , a small child growing 
Deep in the tomb , or i n my mother 's womb -
But st il l unknowing . 
(p . 385 ) 
The mother/wo mb i mage is i nextr i cably re l ated t o s e curity . 
Dame Ed ith h ad earl i er g i ven herself the role of the earth 
mother , this r o le has been transferred to the holy mothe r . 
The holy mother is representative of security not because 
she shields anyone from evil , but be c a us e of the ge n erat i ve 
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pr inciples related to motherhood. Generation is still the 
theme of Dame Ed i th ' s poetry ; growth , desire , love , genera -
tion are all part ~f t he instinctive unconscious determined 
by God . Generative growth is the restful haven that knows 
no loneliness . Change and growth are both part of the l aw 
of life which cannot be broken . Growth and generation are 
the phys ical manifestat ions of divinely inspired desire and 
love. 
The second sect ion of the 1'Roa d to The bes.,, is called 
"Inte..rlude . n In this sect io n Eve is presented in conjunction 
with her namesake evening . Eve was the recipient of the 
worm's knowledge . Now she is portrayed in Dame Ed ith 's pre -
vious role of nurse . Dame Edith was the nurse of the unre -
turning ; Eve is the nurse o f generat ion. 
And the golden nodding nurse that we call Eve 
And evening, sighed, ' The first and final Adam, he who 
is one with the i mmense Ceres 
And all · day broke the gold body Of the g iantess as in love . 
(p . 387) 
To break the body of Ceres i s to break the bo dy of the wheat 
that is Christ . Adam breaks the body of Ceres in an act of 
love . Adam is joining with Ceres, the Pr incess of Darkness, 
the Corn- goddess in an . act o f union . Love commands us to 
break the body of the God or Goddess that is generation . The 
God must be killed or broken in orde.r that man might partake 
of the God ' s heavenly wisdom, and learn from the God ' s body 
the mys teries of life, o f birth and rebirth, which are con-
tained in the wheat ear . In other words, like Os i r is, 
Demeter , and Ceres , Chr i st was harvested at matur i ty, and 
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because of the harvest all mankind is able to partake o f his 
spiritual g oodness. 
Go d is broken in an act o f Love . Love is t he ge nera -
t i ve i mpu lse that is the co r nerstone support ing Dame Edith ' s 
theory o f the equality of life and death . Bo th life and 
death are founded u pon love ; both revolve about the i r r e -
spective worms . In cont inuing this line o f reasoning , Dame 
Edith wr i tes of the ''g i rls , with breasts like point s o f sun tt 
and o f the i r loves o verheard by the bra nches . 
What do the seraphs and sapph i res of a ir among the branches 
Hear as t he voic es pass? ' Yo ur hair i s r inged as the tendr ils 
Of the f i rst plantations o f t he Vine after the Flood .' 
'The v ines of the Sun? Or the v ines o f Darknes s and o f 
damnat ions 
The vines o f Medusa ' s serpents ? ' ' Ah y our k i ss i s the light 
of the planets , burning among the leaves !' 
' No . It was Lucifer , 
Son of the morning - then it changed to the Pr ince o f the 
a ir, t he brightness 
That rules i n Hell ! Grown cold ! I am Medusa-a nd my other 
Name is Time ! 
(p . 387- 8 ) 
Transiency , temporality a nd ev i lness are representative o f 
the death o f innocent l ove. The death that i s inherent in 
/ 
love is the death o f t he fam i l i al consciousness and the 
creat i o n o f an ind i vidual consciousne ss founded u pon ideas 
derived from the knowledge of union. The deat h of o ne 
self and the creat ion of a new self i s the d ichotomy of 
heave nly a nd hell i s h emotions which are the mea ns o f the 
physcholo g ical change . The l o ve , t ha t i s the foundation o f 
the new s e lf, is the possessor of a new perspective . This 
perspe ctive i s not the ideal i zed perspect i ve o f the unin i-
tiated ; i t is the s ubstantial know ledg e o f t he init i ate . 
Come t o my l i ps - the l ong horizon-
Cold wi th the serpents ' bu r i ed wi sdom , t hat has known 
the azoic 
Continents , the secrets and night haunted jewels of the 
catafalques! 
Come I will seal your eyes that they shall no more wee p 
No more behold anot her . Once , at your g rief 
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The unfra ug ht sea would s we 11 , and the unsought d i amonds 
Rise with your tears . 
(p . 388 ) 
Tears ha ve entered the re alm o f pers onal love . Mary Stuart ' s 
grief has bee n abstracted to a unive rsal . Te ars had always 
been present in the greedy wo rld where Usura had usurped 
Christia nity; and now Dame Ed ith h as allowed the darkl ing 
shadow o f evil to s pread o ver the fert ile plain . Eve ends her 
so ng , 
Now y ou shall fa ithless be 
To the fles h of t he o ra nge - blossom and arbutus honey hearted , 
See i ng my l ips, cold as the unburied s apphires in the 
desert air, 
Appro a ch your own : 
The one ho r i zon, the azo ic continent o f n i ght and stone . 
( p . 388 ) 
The e nd o f l ove i s death . Death sends t he g host int o t he 
t ree branches , away frbm the earthly l o ver . Death wil l f o r ce 
the lover to be unfa i t h f ul to his belo ved in favo r o f h i s ne w 
state of be ing . 
From c ornuco pias and corr u pt ions, continents 
Of growth , from where thos e seeds , the dead , are sown 
To be rebo r n, and germs of ev il t hat ex ist in Matter 
Are change d by ho ly earth, t o the common goo d , 
To usefulness , fert i l i ty , The breath 
Of the Ardent Bel ie f , o f the cu l tivate d ea r t h . ... 
(p . 385- 6 ) 
Death ends the he l l i sh aspe cts of Love . Dea th makes all th ing s 
goo d and p ure . Death i s purgat ion and fert i l i zat ion . 
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The p urgat i ve pro cess i s fo unded u pon the conce pt of 
evil . Wi t pout ev i l there would be nothing t o ge t r i d of . 
Without evil the natura l ness o f the earth wo uld be allowed t o 
flowe r and bloom beneath the sun that could see no evil . The 
concept o f ev il brings with it t he desire for purgatio n . 
Dame Ed ith has come under the i nf luence o f the Catho l ic chur ch, 
no longer can s h e be the old wo ma n f o rg i v i ng and blessing all . 
Now she not only sees ev il within goo d , but she also judge -
mentally acknowledges the gui lt o f the world and her own 
gu i lt of be i ng . I n part III of " The Road of Thebes , 11 Dame 
Edit h presents herself as Eve , t he metapho r i cal ragp icker . 
This i s par t o f he r self humiliat ion . 
'What i s it kno c ks at t hat t o mb my heart? Is i t the grave -
d i gger , 
The f inal Adam? There was one k noc ked so : 
He would not know me now. For all Time 1 s f i lth , the dress 
I stole from the hab itat io n of t he Dead , 
Hides me - a body cold as the wind - blown v ines , 
And the sad sapphire bone shrunk by Time ' s f i res 
To this small ape ish t hing . 1 
1 Ah., how was 
Death 
Now, k i ndly 
close , so I 
I i nfer i or t o 
Age , That y ou shou ld be untrue? 
My one compa nion, holds me 
Forge t yo u r k i ss . 
(p . 390) 
Death/ l ove/ k i ss i ng/ knowledge/ ev i l/ eve/ evening / a ge/ 
Adam are all related . The i deo gram i s gett ing so i mmense that 
it i s hard to conceptual i ze the myr i ad o f mean i ng s and in-
fere nces wh ich e xist now in almost e ve r y stateme nt . Th i s i s 
med i eval metapho rical th ink i ng at its very best . Dame Ed i t h 
is the t hough t process by which t he i deo gram i s determi ned ; 
she i s str i ving towards the e ssenc e of Chr is t i an i ty , and 
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when we read the last lines contained in th is section (1949-
1954) of this poetry, we know that she has f ound her "Ardent 
Be 1 ie f . 11 
I f every gra in of dust should be Satan-
If every atom of my heart were Lucifer -
If every drop of my blood were an abaddon 
Yet should I love . 
(p . 418 ) 
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VII 
POEMS 1954- 1963 
Now that we have explored Dame Edith ' s dew - dripp ing 
worm- filled eternity, we are left with only Dame Ed i th's 
f ina l segment of poetry to deal with . This final section of 
poems conta ins those written between the time of her conver-
sion (1954) , and her death (1964) . These poe ms are addit ions 
, ~ ·- - -
to the original Collected . Poems which were composed and col-
lected , up to and including the year 1963 . As a separate 
section, they have the ir own Preface , and are themselves the 
.. .. ' -
contents of her last book o f poems , Music and Ceremonies. 
The Preface brings us up to date on her views o f re -
ligion and poet ics, and it i s of partic u la r interest to the 
subject o f this paper because it is the only place in her 
prose work where she ~efers to herself as an old woman . 
I am an old woman, I remember these lessons learned i n my 
earlier days . 11 1 Dame.Edith is reminiscing ; she is an old 
"Now 
woman reminiscing, and the contents of her mind, the t h ings 
which she remembers must not be considere d as things of the 
past . They are in her consciousness when she is old; they 
are the gold that h~s stood the wash of years . Her remem-
berings are the f inal beliefs and straws of the old woman . 
As the great writer Jean Cocteau said : -The spir i t of po e t r y 
is indeed the rel i g ious spir it outside all precise religion . 1 
1Edith Sitwell , Collected Poems, p . 421 . 
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1He from the sunl i ke centra l ity a nd r each o f his v i s ion, 1 
s a i d Eme rs on of Pl a to, ' had f aith wi tho ut cloud . 1 2 
Dame Ed ith is us ing the s ame me t ho d o f develo pme nt s he i n -
corpora ted in he r Poe t ' s Note boo k . A c omp i l ation or colla g e 
o f quote s c reate s her j ustificat ion o f herse l f a s well as 
her po e tic stanc e . Her po e t ry is her message, bu t f o r her 
j ust i f icat ions a nd rat ional i zat ions she must l ean on o t hers . 
He r te chnica l re co l l e ctions a re develo pe d i n a s i mi lar ve in. 
She quo tes Co ler idge . 
1 To read Do nne y o u must measure Time and d i scover the 
T i me o f ea c h word by the sense o f pass io n . 1 
Father Gerard Manl y Ho pk i ns, in a letter t o R .W. Di x o n , 
sa i d , ' Brown i ng has , I t hink , many frig i d i t i es . Any 
untruth to na ture , to h uman nature , i s fr i g i d . 1 3 
By the nature o f these passages , i t is easly reco gn i zable 
that Dame Ed i th i s st i ll i n need o f expl anat io ns . She s til l 
does not have all of the ans wers . Her mi nd h as not been 
froze n by s ystems o r by quotes . S he i s always f luid , and 
never unnecessar i ly fr i g i d . 
Th is ga ther i ng t o ge t her of great truth s i n the form 
of small quo tes i s not l imi ted to t h is last Preface or the 
Poet ' s No teboo k . I t i s als o used i n t he 11Notes 11 o n her 
"" ' r _... • - • • 
poetry whic h follow and complete the Collected Poems . It 
se ems that she has a l ways h a d a tendency t o build he r 
2
rb id . 
3 lb i d . ' p . 4 22 . 
So 
arg uments by employing quote after quote i n a multiple fash -
i on , until a phalanx of such powe r is built that it is 
almost irrefutabl e . This h a s a l so been the method o f her 
description of the old wo ma n . 
In the creation of the old woman , Dame Edith added 
image to i mage i n such a wa y as to c rea te a n all encompassing 
anthropomorph which would be the embod i me nt of the earth's 
ge nerative existence , and which would preach the belief in 
rebirth by examples from her mult i - faceted be ing . 
At t he time o f her wr i t ing th is last Preface , a 
large part o f he r justification of wha t she has done, and 
wi ll do, stems from he r interes t in Wordsworth wh i ch has never 
been a stable value throug hou t her life . She now resolves 
her fee lings abo u t him; s he writes , 
I do not mean - I have never meant - that we must avo id 
the everyday world . Re as on and Tr anquility were the 
companion a ngels o f Wordsworth as he wa l ked t hr ough 
the e veryday world made sple nd i d by the l~ght o f a 
gen ius that i lluminated but d i d not transform . Commo n 
spee ch a nd common exper i e nc e were t here , bu t all made 
rad i ant a nd u nfo rge tta ble by i ns p iration . 
There were days - the " Intima tions of I mmortality fr om 
Early Childhood" was such a day- when the pente costal 
F lames c ame , for a moment, t o our commo n speech . The 
ord inary objec ts o f l i fe became supernatural . The 
commo n c ela nd i ne was st i ll t he common celand ine , but 
it was also a star . For Words worth h ad the warmth o f 
the earth and of the human heart ; and tha t geni us 
which was rather of the huma n heart than of t he soul 
had take n all the chill from reas on . 
' The earth and every common s i ght 
To me d i d se e m 
Apparel l ed i n celestial l i ght . 1 
Poetry i s , i ndeed , t he de i f ica t ion of real i ty , and o f 
i ts p urposes , among others, is to show t hat t he 
d i mens io ns o f man are , as S i r Arthu r Edd ington sa i d , 
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1Halfway between those of an atom and a star. 14 
Although Words worth was a much more naturalist ica lly repre -
sentationa l poet both in his i magery and p_o_eti c theory , the 
ma in theme of his poetry , na t ural divinity , is also the basis 
of Dame Edith 1 s poetry . Through he r meander ing s o f sym-
bo l ic self , throug h role after r ole , Dame Ed i t h ha s made the 
commonness of he r own be i ng d ivine . She has been t he old 
woma n, Demeter, and herself , as an inde pende ntly d i v i ne sub -
stanc e beneath the eyes of t he compass io nate Chr is t . She 
c rea ted o f herself a rel i g ious sp i r i t ; and l i ke Wo rds worth 
she showed t he divinity of her own commonality . 
It has taken Dame Edith a lifetime t o resolve her 
feel ings concerning Words wo rth , but in so doing she als o re -
so lve d her att i tudes concerning l i fe . Words wo rth was more a n 
i nd ividual of essent i al pragmat ism than was Dame Edith ; he 
k ne w that he required f i rm fo o t ing for his t houg hts and his 
po e t ry , and Dame Ed i t h ul t i mately needed the s ame . The d i f -
ferenc e was that Words wo rth was not confus ed by the conce pts 
of autodida c t icism and o rig inality that formed a great deal 
of the themat i c bas is for Dame Ed i th ' s early poetry . She had 
to be ne w, modern, progress i ve . Words wo rth could grow mo re 
naturally . 
I n t he later poetry , Dame Ed i t h has g rown na turally . 
She has remained cons i stent a n d developed slowly both in 
he r poet ics a nd her search for Go d . 
4Ib i d ., p . 423 . 
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In the poem 11His Blood Colors My Cheek , 11 Dame Ed ith 
has borrowed the wo rds of St. Agne s for her own use . The 
words of St . Agnes are simply a statement o f emotion wi th re -
ference to the thought or the i de a o f Christ. Da me Ed ith 
beg ins the poem, 
I, an o ld dy ing woman , tied 
To the winter ' s hopelessness 
And to a wisp o f bone 
Clothed in the world ' s outworn foolishness 
- A poo r Ape - cerement 
With all its ra gs of songs, love s , rages , lusts, and flags 
o f death . 
( p . 436) 
Ge nerally speaking th i s i s a common i mage t hr oughout Dame 
Edith ' s later poetry, the difference being that before he r 
conversion Dame Edith wa s an old woma n waiting , and now she 
no l onger needs t o wa i t. Christ h as come . 
His Blood colors my che ek ;-
No more eroded by the s eas o f the world ' s pa s s ions and 
greeds, I r i se 
As i f I neve r had bee n Ape, to loo k i n the c ompass ionate , 
the all see ing Eyes . 
( p . 43 7 ) 
"His Bloo d co lo r s my c bee ks" are the words of St . Agnes . At 
the end of the po em , there are no q uo tat ion marks us ed . The 
wo rds have become Dame Ed i t h ' s . Chr i st ' s blood , hi s pass io n 
now has a d i rect effe c t on her . Dame Ed i th i s , at least 
psycholo g ically, saved by the a ll-see i ng redeemer . Dame Edith 
i s now a Chr i stian part icipa ting i n t h e process o f salvat io n . 
S he h as t hrown off the Grec i an dom i nance and h as been made 
a new with a l i vely Chr is t i an v i go r . 
Catho l icis m allows Dame Ed i th t o be a tru ly ind i -
v i d uated self . I n her earl i er poetry , s he tried to make 
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herself individualistic, and se parate from the flow o f de -
cadent culture ; now she is unique and alone t hrough no effort 
of her own . In "Song " we see this new f ound individuality 
most strikingly. 
But I who have known the weig ht o f t he August air 
And the g o ld hea t in the heart 
Am l i ke a bright small star in t he starry sky 
Bright to myself only. 
(p . 440) 
Dame Edith has grown beyond the age of attent ion-getting 
need . The individuality which she has found is one of a d irect 
correlat ion between her he a rt and the natural f orces of life . 
Her se para teness is her responsib i l ity f o r he r own i mmo r -
tality. Her body is simpl y a husk given her to carry to the 
steps o f salvation . 
Her brig h t ness o f belief is all t ha t matters , but 
still t here is the cosmic anxiety that produced the later 
poetry . Almost in j uxtapos ition to "Song " we hear the sad 
re frain o f "La Bella Bona Roba ." 
Alas, lass, lost -
Alas, lost. 
"La Bella Bona Roba 11 ends, 
(p . 442) 
Yo ung g i rl , y o u stare at me as if 
I were that Medusa Time 
Tha t will change you, too, to stone : 
So y o u , grown o ld , must lie alone. 
Alas, lass, lost! 
Alas ... 
(p . 443) 
So death is still a thing to fear; i t is still the unknown. 
All her years of poet ic j ustif ic a tion and ra tionalizatio n 
co uld not conv ince her o f nature's u lt i mate beneficence . 
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But she does end her poetry o n an optimis t ic note . The last 
l ines o f the pollec-ted Po e ms states, 
The s mall and great complete each o ther , and the e nd 
Leads to the beginning, and the be g inning 
Leads to the end , Sa id the Man o f Emeralds 
Da ncing l i ke a wa ve benea t h the bough o f Spring . 
(p . 447) 
Spr ing i s rebirth . 
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